
the city.

MII.ITABY.
WEEKLY HOSPITAL BBPOET.

Thefollowlni isa statement of thelloverament ho 1pl-
tal* In this department xeeetYori yesterday: ■
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Broad wd Cherry..*.*.
Beverly. J..
GhesterGermantown...... *

pmsbury.-..*.
wnaimH House
Chestnut Hill******

Volunteer
Filbert-street

..***«.*..*-..*«•

2rnth*BtreetTuaerVkae*... *-

Winston- lane.*..*.-.
Satteriee****** .....a.**.**

Officers*.. *

!B»ddli»pt©tt
White Hall.*y*«.

T0ta1....«.. -I®» 367'
DECEASED BOLD’

Germantown—Sm&TLUtl 0. Simpson,Co. I*. Bth. Ferm-

WntAiladelphil-J. Walter., Ist Hew YorJtlnde-
xendeni Battery.

*d toldiers were re*
Medical Director la

PROMOTION.
Bnnson John Campbell, U, S A. medical director,ImSmS*Ipromoted irom the rank el mmor to that o,

colonel.
THE DRAFT.

a larjre zmmlWF ofpersons assembled yesterday moni-
ftr *he headquarters of the provostaarsha] of the

»onrth dtavrict* ThiTtefinth and Brandywine streets, U
been announced that tne drafting would be pro-

ceeded with at that time. Prom some cause lt dldao*.
iaheplace* Ibis district, with to* exception of thß Fif-
teenth and Twentieth wa«de, has filled itaiiuotß,. The
Fifteenth ward is SOD men short# and in the Twentieth
290 are wanting*

FIFTH DIBTKICT.
'

who draft In Milford township, Books county, tosh
vane* vftsterdayat Frasklord, ana passed off with entireiiffition tJ ail parties,* from the perfectly fair
manner in which it was conducted.
Htunber in the wheel* a&s

Quotft.e..§{
Wnmberdiawn-iso

Tisti n>imieoi the drafted menare as follows:
I,u;WM , Thomas Bchaliy JeremiahHenry
Angnitu* F Miller Enos tcbantz Bovin Both
£Haber Jacob Bach David Uroman
David Brelsh BeubeiWeel iwonHiUt
Cileries holes art Jacob B Stall Beajßarrett
Da’oKoeenberger Edwin Khmer Geo Gltt'enian
I, H Sherman Henry GAhlnm Bosh fiofftnan
Jacob Wald abrabam George Fradk Btttarger
Geo b Mnmbower Eoward Better J K Trautbower
ThomasAdams Thomas Miller Oodl.y Barren
Charles K Mart SamuelW Beam Joslah Henry
Aathoay Seibert JonathanBower SamnelDerr
George Bailey Joba Harwich |rankGDnbbB
Henry Snyder Jeiemlah Garnery Ft.Musselmsn
Henry Jacoby. Wm Hilleglae Wn HBoth
Peter Mnmbower WmDeraiyne V°^“».Bir ook

.Henry L Wales Jacobs Mowrer
Charles Foulk Henry R Diehl Wnr H Miller
A BAitman John Young Benben bchwager
Stephen Ott John Beinhardt Joeiah Weand
Dadd Hetrick Beuben Hollar Tobias B Schelly
Samuel Sltfer Jacob H Bosh Thomas Kelekert
Jacob W Shaffer PhilipBohn f“oe A HaGt
George Znck Bavin Baser John Laacyllgber
Jacob Climer ChaaGAntram IKTrnmbower
Beuben Hilleglae H Bowdenbueb K hoff
Henry Smith James LBelat Jesse Lou
Peter E Kline Jacob WMimer {toward Jacoby

William h Heist Daniel Dandle Daniel Hsttritk
JacobWitmer Jesse Haas Jos Haneburgel
Henry Meyers Henty hSchelly Jacob Heiney
Joel Miller Edwin Weldner John Dimmit,
Gbas Blmelright Joseph Fink Daniel SBeldic
Henry Kilmer J 8 Goduchatl Aaron Hockman
VnProsser G G Bet weiler Fredk Shollacker
Prank Beicbard Charles 801 l EdJ Stroup
En Leidy Jonathan Wol e B Selet
A Thomas. JobaSKraas A s Stauffer
Aaron Strieker Samuel Thomas A Kucher
JoelahKline Ju ee Dice Oliver 0 Sack
JoelBillealas Sami Trombower Beni George
A Bothwtok Tbos Bosenberger Thomas Baum

ePKinoyraLDtowkship.

Humber la the whee1............*
Qu0ta........ - •■•tSkA." JJHumber drawn***-- VW..... 81
BHelt
A Bees
EUaeSbiveJoseph Amy,
Henry Landis,
Silmh.l Weikfll
John Sloyer
Joa Koch
Jnckeon Streck
Alar Gharlea
levy *my
CbasClemence
Samuel Aaron
Jotepli Obi
BLonx
David Fry
Sami P Gehman

Bllas Beam
Franc,s Lambert
John W Cypfiert
Henry W.»r«r
David Gross
Henry Getaalngei
faml Giessmaii
Wm F Minninger
Bnos F Delhi
Sdw THess
C Scbroy
Amos Keiter
Mllfcon Fullmer
Daniel W sterner
Aorsbam Beiha
Geo Stover
Edw Campbell

Jes Shellinbergar
James Schwartz

Ra*ph Hess
Eli Diehl
Henry Moyer
Louis Sacks
Louis Charles
Samuel Mann
Wm h Oressmau
L Fry
Wm Strock
Ghas Stayer
Aaroa Campbell
WjmJE*oacierbe>ger
Levi S Jacoby
Aaron Sterner
A G Clemir

Orlah Lynn Jacob Pinck David Barron
David w Bees Levi Bottele Wm Kobe
Michael Slayer John Hlmmerly JseFretting
Samt S Moyer Henry S '.rover Henry Honed
GeoLanguor Peter Hour John Zstty
ThosOcke John ‘hievley Jos Smith '

Wm Hllleiae Franklin Stover ff» Frelad
Owen Bitter John Btsker Henry tfoyar
CWyerbick Tiiman VCling Jacob Benner
JoeH Greesman Henry Arnold Hobart Brott
AaronCreeemaa Beuben Moll Conr Hippenstell

The remaining townßhipe of Bnchs county, whose
quota* are not y.tfilled, will be drawn.

HKCRUITING,
Yesterday warrante .were leanedfor the payment o

the city bounty to EO men, of Whom 2 were entered for
two years, and 18 for one year. Toe credits were as
follows: First ward, 1: Second ward. 6: Third ward,
3; Fourth ward, 1: Fifth ward, 4: Sixth ward 8;
Seventh ward, 7; Eighth ward. 2; bintb ward, l;
Tenth ward, 1;Eleventh ward, 1: Fnueteenth ward, 1;
Fifteenth want, 3: Sixteenthward, 1; Eighteenth ward,
1; Twentieth ward, 26; Twenty-lint ward, 6; Twenty-
fourth ward, A _

mSCEMAKEOVS.
GUARDIANS OF THB POOR.

Thestated meeting of the Board of Guardiansof the
Poor waß held yesterday afternoon.The eteward leported the receipts of the house as
SB CB.

The out door agent reported having received 5233.2Sfor snpport cases.
The hnnee agent reported the following census of thehouee, Ac., nr the week ending Saturday, March18th. 1806:

Bamherjn the houee -2,.5!2
Sametime last year

Increase**..« an
Admitted within the last two weeks 177Births •* “ •

Deaths " “ 1

Discharged *• “
-

’

Sloped **

Indentured " *’ "

Humber ofpereone granted lodgings within the
1&6& 11,.ntn 1 1 »»**••>»'re»-’ft»»e*»«eafeo-*to

Hpmber of persons (ranted meals within the last
tW® W69kß* *■«.» ir i jjg
A commontcatioufrdmJohn Curweu. superIntanfieut

ex tha State Lunatic Asylum, totting oat that thera ware
a number of male patients in that institution belonging
to the city of Philadelphia, and &»ktsg if arrangements
could not be mad® to have them removed to this city,
the hospital at Hairlebu:?beingcrowded, wasreferred
to Committeeon Insane Department.

The death of Bey. JSdward C. Jones, chaplain of the
house, was announced by Mr. Taylor, chairman of theInsane Dspartmsnt. with resolutions eulogistic of Mr.Jones and 01 sympathywitb his amity.

On motion Messrs, whisall, Server, and Townsend
fwere appointed a committee to issue proposals for fur-

nish ng coal to the almshouse for the ensuing year.
hr. J. W Lodge was elected member of the medical

hoard. In the place of hr Emderdlne, resigned.
An election tor four resident physicians was then

fone into, the following were elected; R Stauberry
ctton. John S. Parry, O £ Smith, W, H. Battles.
Geo. W. Sparks was appointed assistant physician Inthe Insane Department, la the place of W. H. Baltics,

transferred.
The aieward’s and superintendent of manufactures’

requisition* were read and granted. Adjourned.
*.

COMMENCEMENT 07 FEMALE MEDICAL COL-

The annual commencement of the Female Medical
College * f Pennsylvania was held in the pariore of the
■Women’s Hospital on Wednesday, the ifithiast. After
an Impressive prayer by theBev. Mr. Hawes, the do-
g. ee of M.D was conferred by the president of the
college, T. Morris Perot. Era . Miss Lucy M.
Abbott ofMaine, Miss 9. M.I,oaval 1 ofOhio, and Mrs.
S. A. Gerry of Michigan,

The valedictory address by Dr. Beynell Goatas was
vigorous and interesting, evincing a thorough confi-
dence in th» character of those whom he addressed,
and in their fitness for thepiofesiion of their choice

We learn that twenty-three students nttendod ihe
courseof ledures that h as just closed at ihe college, and
that the institution is still inereasisg Its -facilitiet forthorough Instruction, and demanding of its students an
advanced standard of attainment The good, intelli-
gent faces of the three graduates seemed .at oncea pro-
mise and a guarantee of a career of usefulness.

BEQUESTS.-
The will of John Boyer, of Montgomery county, di

Teels that $lO,OOO bs invested and the interest oe di-vided between Mary Ax». whohas lived in his family
twenty years, and John Boyer, hie nephew, as long as
they live. At the death of Mary Axe her*5 €OO goes to

the hospital of the Protestant BpiseopalChurch, of Phi-
Isdelphia. At the da*thof hi» nsphew, John Boyer*
bl» $0,0(0 goes to the Divinity School of the Protestant
EpiscopalChurch, of Philadelphia.

HOSPITAL CONCERT.
A grand vocal and instrumental concert will take

Place at the U S. A. oMitral Hospital, Sixteenth andFilbert streets, this evening The proceeds are for the
benefit of the library fond, From the programme offer-
ed. there is every reason to believe tne entertainment
Will be a pleasing one.

PAKDONED.
.William Nathaniel W»st( who has been in prison

since 1867, under sentence ofdeath, and of whom we
gave asketch a few days sine*in The Press, has been
pardoned bytte Governor, and noww&lkavthe streets a
free man. we understand his first object after hU long
Incarceration was to seek employment at his trade—-
that ofa whipmsker—and as he is an expert workman
there is no doubthe will succeed inhis undertaking.

RELIANCE FIRE COMPANY.
This old and highlyrespectable fire company, estab-

lished in the year 1786. is about to be removed to
Eleventh and Anita streets, in the Twenty-sixth ward,
formerly the old First wsrd. This removal will be
made in response to the earnest wishes of the manufac-
turers andpreperty-owners In that section of Phila-
delphia. The company, in the new location, will*be
rated as a steam fire engine-company, an institution
very much needed in that locality At presentthere isbutonesteam engine, theFranklin, in the Twenty- sixth
Ward, and only one in the First ward, the BhiMsr,
Whose engine is not yet finished This move, on the
part of the Reliance Company, seems to be in accord-
ancewith the expressed ideas of many prominent gen-
tlemen, whohave paid much attention to the Fire De-
partment in regard to the location of steamers. Much
of the property in the region of the new location is va-
luable, and thenar* territory is rapidly improving un-
der the great increase of business, manufacturing inierests, ho. A public meeting will be held tbls evening,
-of citizens, at the Jackson SchoolHouse, Federal street,
below Twelfth, to glye the Reliance Companya suita-
ble reception. \

'

HOMOEOPATHY.
The annual meeting of the Association of the Homoeo-

pathic Infirmary, southeast comer of Eleventh and
Coatesstreets, was held on tie Irih instant, and the'
following gentlemen elected the Board of Hanagera for
the ensuing year : Amo* Phillip** John Welsh, Wo,
H. Curtie, Thomas M. Hammett, D. K. Posey, Alexan-der*rvin. David James, ChariesT. Parry, Charles 0.Carman, George Burnham, Richard Gardiner, GeneralE. M Gregory. AlfredB, Potter, B. W. James, Wm,
Jb McDowell. P. Dudley

Hr John Welsh was elected president t CharlesT.
Parry vice president; Alexander Ervin secretary;
Wm. H. Curtis treasursr „

A medical staff was then chosen, and the following
pbyrtoians elected : C. Bering. M D , Jacob Jeaues,M D., David James* M. D ,Rictani Gardiner, M. D .

Francis Sims, M D. : Bushrod W James, M, D *aumon ;D. B. Posey, M D., obstetrician; P, Dudley
to the Medical Department. ,

Nearly five thousand prescriptions have been issuedduring the year,*nd the ißStiiution is in a flourishing
condition- The hospital is open at all hours for the ad*
mission of surgical eases and disabled soldiers, and theoffice Ur out-door from four to fiveIn the afternoon. The p.vmsnt of one dollar per-annum entities to d membership.

TheAssociation adjourned to holdapublic weetlsg ofauthefrisnds and advocates of the Hoxmcopsthic sys-
tem Hi Concert Hall on April 10th.

FOUND DROWNED*
TlflTbodydf an unknown white mas was found <n

Sunday In the Schuylkill, ne*r Soap stone Station, onthe fiorristown Railroad. The deceased Is supposed tohave belonged to Phccnixrills. and to have beendrowsedsome weeks since duringa freshet*
NARROW ESCAPE.

Yesterday morning about 6 o’clock, an unknownmanfell into the Schuylkill at Fairmcuat, and narrow-
lj escaped being drowned. He was rescued by a

SUICIDE.
Yesterday morning James Cooper, aged sixty years,oommitted suicide by hasaint Mmiflfftoa, bed-post athis residence in Mill street, FrankftmT -

■wm*mm^ *l—.A
Ajrnotl Conference of- the jHMMdObr

XpUcopal Char^h.
vivth hat.

' *\"y
»* wui

H*Pat”w».OM *“TiOTS w“8 «•»«»•**b# the Bet; B: ‘
The journalof Saturday's proceedings wanronv an<iBBPWted. ttu* which the fourth wee® on.

' w’oSfthe Deleons 7 ' was taken up aad commented union. Itapplies to youngminieiere, wholast year were ordata-«adeacons, and tree continued another year before thov
«an be ordained elders. 1

W. gwindeUs,
JaaobTodd. andD. W. Gordon MOll,l

The following young men. whohave been pteachln*
oneyear, were continuedontml in the Conference ;

CharlesW. Buoatoy, Leonidas Dobson, Joseph ft. T.
Gray, Jacob 8. Hughes, J. F. MaCieliand. Samuel H.
#ei»ner, HenryF. islett, Ed. P. Aldred, Wilm.“oet-

TXELMBOLD’S EETRA.CT OF BA.R-
-•*-- 84PARILLA clean&dß and renovates the blood,
insttiethe vigor ofhealth into the systomr and purees
out the humors that make disease.

fJHILDREN’S CARRIAGES, EN-
tibsly new styles fob' the spbijo

laiDK. —A Buparior Lot jaiit received, and for salebT
. BOWK. BOSTON. U .00.*inMS-tf -157 and 159 ffertfc. THIRD Surwt,:

» - .. ■

OIL COMPAltlES.
*»*

REPUBLIC

MUTUAL

01 L CO 111 FAIf 1

rHEUDEUPOU. SBW YOKE, &IXB BOSTOX.

380,000 EEAJEUES, FAB VALUE.

50 OBrra PEE SHAHS '

60 CENTS PBE SHAKH
BO CENTS FEE SHAKE
50 DEBTS PBB BEUKB ‘
SO OEBTB FEB SHAW
60 CBITS FEB SHABS
50 DEBTS PER SHARE
50 GSBTS PER SHARK
50 DEBTS PER SHARE
50 DEBTS FES SHARK

_808 POIA-PAID STOCK.
• FOB PULL-PAID STOCK.

■FOB FULL-PAID STOCK.
FOB FULL-PAID STOCK.
FOB FULL-PAID STOCK.
for fuul paid stook.
FOB FULL PAID STOCK.
FOB FULL-PAID STOCK.
FOB FULL-PAID STOCK.

~ FOB FqLL-PAID STOCK.

60,000 SHARES,

THIKTY THOUSAND DOLLARS,

reserved for working capital.

Iaformlnt Ibe sboYt-suaed Company great care has
boon taken In tbs selection ofproperties, so as to obtain
none bnt those well known to the public, and which
have been tried andfound tobo thabest yetdeveloped.

The system at the organisation will be on the mutual
plan, the same as that ol the PEOPLE’S EQUITABLE

OIL COSfPAHY, which was so soon taken aad bow so
Overly sonfht alter. The working capital is to be
,30,000, which.win be a Tory handsome fond for com-
mencini the developaeat of[the property, and Itit the
Intention of tha manacers to push the work enerietl-
cally, and with confidenceof tha treatanccesc or the

under taklnar. The subscription ihasboon placed at the
low figure of 50 CEBTS PEB SHAKE, so as to enable
alltobayo a ohance for inTestment In this profitable

business, where so many fortunes bare been made.
Iheproperties haying been taken npsome time since,
at low prices, makes the Investment donbly desirable,
onaccount of cheapness.

80. 1 Is a tract of eightyacres in fee simple,of un-
surpassed Oil Territory, on EAST SAHDT CBEEK,
ADJOIBIHS THE ADAKABTIBS WELL, or rather
the property on which' this famouswell is situated. It

wasstruck about ten days ago, and is reportedasflow-
ing 100barrels of heavy lubricating oil, each barrel of
which is equalto threebarrels each as is obtained from
OilCreek. There Isroom for a large number .of wells.
This property has eighty rods of desirable boring terri-
tory, fronting on the Adamantine Lands, with two good

Coal Veins Jntto Bluffs.

PITHCXLE GREEK.

No. it. A leas*for fourteen years of two-thirds of all
the oil obtained on three lease,, on Plthoie Ena, a Iran-

dredrods ftom the month, as Itempties Into the Alls-
ghonyriTer. These areTery finelylocated onthe Bun,

and Sneselections. A well ls in progress, and will be
completed without expense to the Company.

CHERRY RUN.

No. 3 is 4ve acres in fee simple apon this celebrated
stream; which has attained a notoriety possessed by no
other-seotion for prodoolnc Fetroletun, no Welle having

been pnt down npon its borders which have failed to
obtain oil,and among those nowflowing and pamplng

are the following:

SEED WBLL.~~.~~~ «»*M*e4*e**** 350 BARBELS.
GBOCBBT WELL.~.~~~.. 150

BAEBB WELL~~.......~..~....... 80 "

AUBURN WSLIn-*******,*,t**i****

DENNBTWBLL 40
PHIPPS WELL (just etrncW......... 100 “

BYND FA8M..~~*~.~.~.«~*~... 00 -•

888Y08T~..~80 *•

SLIPPERY ROOK GREEK.

No. 4is a lease of twenty years, of fine acres (seTen-

elgbtbsol the Oil to the Company), immediately on the
Creek, and.bnt a short distancefirom the new,well of
FiftyBarrels Imbricating Oilrecently struck bytheSlip-

peryBock Company, and which sent their stock from

»1per share to SB in oneday.

Thecharacter of the above interests, situated as they

are In tie centre ofwhat Is known as tbe “Great Oil

Basin,” should certainly commend themselves to the
serious attention ofthose who contemplate investing In

OilCompanies, and are unsurpassed by any asabads
for an honorable and energetic petroleum organization.

and with that energywhleh the managementare deter-
mined to infuse intoit, it eertainlysmit proves good

investment.

THE BOOKS WILL BE OPEN

MONDAY* MARCH 13tH,

and remain openfor oneweek.unless tbe stockis sooner
subscribed for.at

No. 30 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

PBBSIDBHT,

OHAS, W. BEEVES.

TBEASHBBBt
O. T. YEBKEB, Js.

.
,

BKCBBTAXY.
3®r%mrnwrn*

POTTON AND FLAX BAH, DUCK
V/ and OAUVAB, of all numbers and brands.

Tent, Awning, Trank. and Wagon-cover Duck. Also,PaperMsnnfaclurers’ DrlerFelts, lromltofifeetwids:Paollns, Belting. BsU Twine, fits. --omune. swum*.
f -fc HVEBKAH fit CO.;

ao»-tf • 80. 101 JOHBB’auct,

MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
of a Writ of Stie, by the Hon. JOHHCAD WALA-

phR, JndEeof ihoDistrictConrtof the United states,,
to and forth# Eastern District of Pennsylvania. to-Ad-minilty. to medirected,..will be sold at Pnbllc Sale, totoe highest and best bidder, for eash. at Samuel O.Cook’s Auction Store, No. 134: South FRONT Btreat ouTBURBDAY, March 30to, 1885. at 3fi o’closk A- MVfotSBarrels of Whisky.

„
WILHaM WII.LWARD.

„
U. &. Mwrslalß D. of Penns..Philadelphia, March 14, 1865, mhls-Bfc

riPWARDS OF THIRTY THOUSAND
certificate*and recommendatory letters have beenthe merits of HSLKBOLD’B Gfi-SUIRR PREPASATtOMI, many of which arc from;he highest aoorce*. endneut statosmeu> cUr-

gyme&f gOTez%9»« Stato jufigess he.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S-ti- office -

;

Philadelphia, March 6,1865.
“tinTBDHSDAY, Merck 28, 1866, at 12 o’clock M., forfnrtishtog •

~
-

‘‘ AHTHRACITB STEAMEB GOAL”
for a period of torse months, commencing April 1, 1865,andendtog June 80, 1866. Coaltobe of toebest qnsllty
Anthracite, for fte neo of sieamera; to weigh2,24o &s.tojtheton, and tobe subject to inspection.The Coal is to be delivered onv board vssseU in the
port* of Philadelphiaor NewYork, in such quantities,
and at such times as mar Berequired; furnishing, if de-manded, seven thousand tons per week.In rase offailure to deliver the coal in sufficientquan-
tity, and at theproper time and place the Government
reserves theright to make good any deficiency by pur-
chase at the contractor’s risk and expense.

Theprice (which should be statedboth infigures and
in writing) must bo given separately for the coal deli-
vered on board of vessels at this port and at New York,
ou the terms and conditions above stated. -

Ten per cent will be withheld from the'amount ofallpayments made, which reservation is not tobe paid un-til the contract shall have been folly completed. Pay-ments of the remaining ninetyper cent, or balance
due, will be made monthly, when the Department is infunds for thatpurpose.

Each offer must be accompanied by a written guaran-tee, aifced by two or more responsible parties, (their
responsibility to be certified by a United States Judge,Attorney, orCollector,) that the bidder or bidders will,
ifhis or their hid be accepted, enter into written obliga-
tion, with good and sufficientsureties, inthe sum ofoue
hundred thousand dollars, to furnish the proposed sup-
plies

No proposition willbe considered unless the terms ofthis advertisement (a eomf ofwhich should aecompa-nveach bid) are complied with.
Dida will be opened Thursday March 23, 1865, at 12o’clock M., and bidders aTe requested tobe present
The right to reject any bid deemed 'Unreasonable isreserved, and no bid from a defaulting contractor willbereceived.
3£eenvelopesto be .endorsed * * Proposals for Goal, ’ *

and addressed to the undersigned.
Byorder of Col Wm. W. McKim, ChiefQuartermas-terPhiladelphia Depot. GEO. B. ORHiLfflti-lft ■ Captain and A. Q. M.

man, BenjaminT. String, A. Jump. SamuM J. Con-
ner. T. E. A&rtwrfaie, and John Sirfetter.

The Kev. G. Barton* a superannuated and bund
teacher, madea statement, in which he said that he
does not deem himself aworn out man. bus coat ha is
ess able s« ever 10 do foil work in the Pe
thereforeaskedtobemadeeupenmmezarytWHhappolah*
znent. His leanest was granted.

_
• , .

.Bey.' Jonathan Turner was changed from saperanau*
atfcd to effective, .

.

Her. T. S. Childswas continued guperaMmatecL
Kev. w. W. WytheswasalsocontiauMla tae same

relation.
B*v. D. Lambden was changed from anparaenuited

toeffective ~

T. G; Bell was continued superannuated.
Bev. Joseph Smith was allowed to withdrawfrom theConference and from the M. B. Church.
The Bey. Dr. Moorewaa granted superannuated rela-tion with the Conference on account of Ms failinghealth. -

omappMatmi'nt’1’ w" ,1" made“«™»W with.
The question ‘‘‘Who areadmitted ontrial!” washouttsken np. when the following nameswere received r.Afe/- P- S’ A‘

A letter from a minister was read, which referred tothe condition of Mr*. Frazer, the only surviving daugh-
ter oi Bishop George,and Who hasjustlost her only twosons in defenceof their country.

A series ofresolutions were passedcondoling the afflic-tion or Mrs. Frazer, and a collection was taken upforherbenefit.
A resolution was passed-requesting the ministers of

Maryland to lend all their aid and to give advice to the
colored people of that State. Adjourned. \

THE COURTS.

nqireue Gomt-rresant, Woodward, C.
nnd Jnstlcos Xtaompson, Bead, aiad

dgnew.
Twoopinions were delivered yesterday, in eases, as

follows:
Bremer arid wife vs. Lott etaL Error to C. F-. Jef-

fercon county. Opinion py Thompson, J. Judgment
affirmed.

JBentgh vs. Kramer Error to O. F-. Jefferson coun-
ty. Opinion by Sgntw, J, Judgment affirmed. Jus-
tice Thompson dissented. C. J. Woodward and Jus*
titse Bead wsre absent

Mary* Beeside vs. John E. Beesidc Certlfic»te from
Nisi Frlus, This case was argued by B H. Brewster
and W. L, Hirst for plaintiff in error, and by 8. H,
asdS. C. , for defendantin error.

The list for the counties of Northampton, Lehigh,
Pike, Monroe, and Carbon, was then taken up, and
the following casts argued: ,

„ „ „ .
Witter vs. Newell. BrrortoG. P., Monroe county.

Argued by Wm. Davis and M. H. Jones. Esqs., for
plaintiff in error, and. by Samuel S. Disbar, Eaq , for
defendant in error, '■

Supreme Court at Sttt Frias—Justice
Strong,

James Taylor vs. Joaiah Kisterbock-This was an
action of ejectment? before reported. Thecase is still
on trial. ,

Court of Quarter Sessions—Hon. James
B. Ludlow Associate Justice.

[William B. Maun, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney. 1
POSTPONEMENT OF HOSGOIDfI OASES*

yesterday was set apart for the trial of homicide
eases, bmfhe pressure of business in the Court of Com-
monFleas prevented the judge hearing them to sit In
the Oyer end Terminer, Next Monday has been fizei
for the trial o the homicide c*sas Eleven murders ,
have recently been committed, and six pswons caarged *

‘With the crime of perpetrating them have been arrested
and truebills found against them/ The. osher five ef-
fected their escape at the tune of the murder, and have
nevei been arrested. . -

A BAD MAN CONVICTED.
Hoses Loutherwgs chargedwLth the larMnTOfhro

silver spoons and tome money, of the value of thirtseß
d4J?nfe Bsiorl aTW Infirm old lady. totHfis* that
Bhe llvfd In the Keek, below the canal, and kiln,
lided there over fifty re ire. Years ago Moaea Loothec
osed torob the oherrr-lreas, but Inever did anythin,
tcith him- About eighteen monthsago he came there,
and ceurht meb» tie pocket, tearing leoff, aoa maolag
away with it. He stared away a good while, and was
arneied ashort time silica.

Afemale testified that Moses cams np withfoa r other
mea. aad whenhe took the pocket from the old lady
eho grasped It from him, hat he jerked Itfrom her aad
ran with it

The defendant c&llsd so witnesses, but his counsel
laid that he was instructed by Mb client to say that
he was drank at the time of the occurrence. ana had
not the ilighleet recollection of anything that took
P*The juryTendered a verdict of guilty. Sentence de-

ia a notorious character and a terror to all
persons who reside in the southern section of the city.

HAED SWBABIHO.
Borneo Crittenden was charged with the l&ree&r of

Kelley, asoldier, testifiedthat he was intoxi-
cated the night he lost the money, andknew nothing as
tohts
out of the soldier’B pocket by the accused, wifeplacedit
in his pocket; shortly afterwards he went into the back>
room; this occurred at Donnelly ]a house, 912 Market
street, who accompanied Borneo into the back-xoom;
about an hour afterwardsthe soldier was put out of toe
house into the street.

_a . , _
-

’

.
Oncross-examination he said that he was not engaged

ip any business, but oatatGrox s and slept at the hose
house; he had never been charged with stealing $6OO,
nor had Crox paid him to testify in the case; he tare
him apair of pants before this case came up; witness
left Donnelly’s employbecause he refused toscrub the

The defence called the followingwitnesses:
W. J. Donnelly testified that the aesusei was in his

kitchen ontbe night referred to, suffering so with the
rheumatism that he could not walk; he believedjilm to
be an honest man; Mr. Crox came to witness, and
wanted$l6 to settle the c&stf; he said he had brought
the caie up to prevent mefrom testifying against him in
another case; the officerwanted $3O, so Crox said, tosettle it: be also said that he had given Lee her apair ofpants, which cost $l2. to testify in the ease.

Charles Somcer testified that he was a bartender for
Doroelly, and on the nightreferred to the accused hadthe-iheumatlsm sobad that he could not walk.

Albert B. Miller, a soldier, testified as follows: My
partner and 1took a French and west on a bust which
We kept up for ten days; in that time we went fre-
quently to Donsilly*b with plenty of money, but never
lost any tMtlknow of. [Taking aFrench is leaving
camp withoutauthority. ]

Severalwitnesses testified as to the inability of the ac-
cused to walk oh the nightof the occurrence,

Mr. Donnelly was recalled, and testified that he dis-
charged Leaker from his employ because he found a
number of cigars in his pocket which witness id«pti
fled as his Lesher said that he was with a party mat
took fillydrinks, and he took a cigar every time in-
stead oi drinking ' Witness dheharaed L?sher because
he misseda five-dolJarnote from his drawer.

James Robinson testified that Croxenlisted him andtook him to New Haven. He was but 16 years of age.
Be heard Crox say thti he brought the suit against
Donnelly to keep Mmfrom iettifylugin the case of the
abduction of witness from this Siate.

Lesher was recalled, and testified that he heard the
accused say that he gave Donnelly $5O or the $B3. he
tcokfromthe Boldier. Witness never told anybody of
this transaction until Mr. Josephs, a United States offi-
cer, came and anked him about it, three weeks after-
wards. Hover told any policeman or alderman of the
case.

.To JudgeLudlow—Croxhad been arrestedfor taking,
Bobinaon out of the Slate, and Donnelly was a witness
against him. prior to the institntioNfcf this suit against
Oiittenden. asd another against Donnelly.

TheDistrict Attorney did not press & conviction inthe case, and the juiyrendered a verdict of not guilty.
BAB-BOOSI TIGHT.

Richard False waa charged with committinganas
sanlt and battery. Archibald Hems testified chat he
W&s drinkingata bar, when accused mu against Mm,,
add then be was knocked down and kicked about t&e
floor; accused snatched at a ten cent note he had in his
hand,and on Ms remarking that itwar nota gentleman-
ly actios, he was knocked down: this occurred a weekago, and witness had been in the debtor’s apartment
of tbs prison tinea. '

Judge Ludlow Inquired what alderman committed
the manto prison as a witness.

Counselreplied Alderman Welding.
JudgeLudlow instructed the witness that after heleft the witness stand he could go where he pleased,'

and ifany one laid a finger upon him to let the court
know.

Mr. Gelselman. the son of the proprietor of the
house, testified that he heard the*oi*einthe bar-room,
and on going in found Mem* lying upon tbe floor;
Paine said let him be put to bed wouldpay forhis lodgings.

Officer Saaderson testified that achaiseman told him
that a man was being killed ac the Citizens' Exchange
in Marker street, and tewent in and found a manlying
on the floor in an insensible condition. The witness
subsequently arrested Paine anda man who was withhim ; a black jack wasfoufid~onthe floor.

The defence called Harman 8 one, who testified that
he was bartender at the Citizens 1 Exchange. 624 Market
street 9he prosecutor came in singingand was checked
onceor twiceformaking anoise. .Monad two five
notes* and Mr. Paine pulle? them out of his hand.
They were both drunk. 1turnedaround and saw Heme
strikingat Paine, and the next I saw Memswas down.
Paine complained of his eye and'oysters were placed
on it*

On cross-examination the witness said he did not
know who struck the first bl ow.

Officer Lennox testified to seeing Hems drunk an
hour beforetbe occurrence. Yerdict, guilty.

Judge Ludlow informed the prisoner that he thought
he was formhate in not beins before the Court to an*
ewer for hi* life. Any man whoused a deadly weapon
in thi« community mxut take tbe consequence of his
act. Senterced to pay a fine of one cent, and to under-
go an imprisonment of 60 days in the County Prison.

Officersounders now cal sd the attention of he Court
to George Bankin, who, he said, hau used threatening
language to him.

Bankin explained to the Court what he said, and
after areprimand by JudgeLudlow, he was discharged.

The Court adjourned until Saturday next.
ADMITTED TO PRACTICE.

OnSaturday, the 18th in&t.. on motion of Edward 8.
Lawrence, Esq., Charles H. Sidebotham was admitted
to practice as an attorney in the District Courtand Court
of Common Pleas for the city and county of Philadel-
phia. .

-THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Weldlnr. 3

SACRILEGE.
Ann Moorewas arraigned yesterday morning on the

charge of stealing the onlpti Bible from the Mariners’
Bethel Church, on Water street, above Walnut. She
was observed walkisg away from the church on San-
day evening by an officer, who supposedthat she had
secreted something bemath her clothia*. On making
anexamination the Bible was found At the bearing
she claimed to be a prophetess, and had studied theBible thoroughly. The Alderman slightly admonished
that had sheproperly attended to one of the command-
ments in that Book she would nothava stolen anything.
She still reiterated that she was a prophetess, where-
upon the magistrate wittily remarked that she had
profited nothing by eitherreading or stealing the Bi-
ble. She was committed.

SHARP PRACTICE.
John HeAleer. aged fifteen years, was commuted

yesterday for obtaining money by misrepresentation.
The yonng scamp started on a collecting tour three
week* since, and up to the time of his arrest had ob-
tained $llOO. He went from store to store, using the
names of well-known business men, stating they had
sent him to the persons applied to. His collections
varied in sums from one to fiiteen dollars There was
no evidence before the magistrate as to the object set
forth for the collection of' the money. When asked
whathe colics ted the fends for he replied, ‘‘Just for
fun, ’ 1 and seemed tohe delighted that ne had expasded
no less than $5O in a single day and night. Hewas .com-mitted to prison.

DESCENT UPON DISORDERLY BOYS.
Under tbe, instruction of Chief Haggles, nearly onehundred officers appeared on duty on Sunday without

uniforms. They were about in squads in sections of
the city infested with disorderly boys Alarge haul
was made, and the leekles* lads were haund.over by
the teveral magistrates to be of future good behavior.
As might be expected,'many anxious parents were pre-
test at the atation-houeea, where many of the youths
had been locked up during tbe night The same old
story of "‘sons being good boys*'7 **never heard of
them doing anything wrong, 7 were reiterated by the
maternal*a dozen times.

*THE CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE
A i& the city to get HEAD-DRESSES,plain or fancy

CAPS, Isat GQfir ARCH Street. mhlSfSi*
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND-U ÜBFBIHCIPLBD SEALEBS e&de»,<Hia* to dU-
nre*of their own and other prep.racioQfl, outherepu-
tation attained hr HBiHBOLD-8 OBHDIHE PBBPA-
BATIOHS-

HERMETICALLY SEALED MEATSal us soups.

800 “ do Teal.
600 “ do Mutton.

1,000 " do Tnrjuy.
1,000 do Chicken, \ #

Bm&V IW^LITSk.feß-tf ~ 10T SouthWATER Strut.
DRICKS I BRICKS I! BRICKS !!!
A-* tof all Mnda-on hand and for eale. Inquire of
3. 4T. OILLESPIe, 807 S THIRTEENTH St . or at
brick-Tard.TWKHTr-PIPTH and BEEP Sta. [mhB 12t*
■MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR

aiaioiatudbr HELMBOLD'S BXTBAOT BH-OHO.
r JTOE FRANKLIN SAVING FUND,

»0,136 SOUTH FOURTH STBBET, BELOW
_

,
CHESTNUT, .

Pay*dt.Por cent. Interest on Deposits. Agents for
the «*re of United States 7 S-10 Loans at Par- Goveru-raeoj. Slat* and CltrLoans and Stoefes bought and sold
for d,po«ltore and othore in Commitaton. mhu 3m

fiflO kfiSAUCH' STREET.. fiftnUUU. -Vj'iciTCHSN HARDWA RB, . - OUU,Wooden wabe. and bbdshbs.A nmplote assortment of Boose farnlshtnc Goods
.
,

OBtPFIrH 4 PaOBmhie-ly / and A BOH Streets.
TO SHU A" T. OWEN, ATTORNEY,COUNSBLLOR AT LAW, AND SOLIaITOB OPCLAIMS. Office, BSIP Street, sear Ponrteemh. aweet.Washington, D. C. V ‘de33-6m

,;xpET|tATE OF BAGS JUST
‘At received* :«idfor selein lot*to suit purcba«ers» b?
V -

* HARRISON BROTHSBB & GO.,
' K&nufaetaring Cneminta*

fe27lm* - IQS South FRONT Street.

TECE aUJXDAy, MARCH 81, lS6fc
OIL COMPANIES.

rABMKBS’ &KD MEOHASIOS’I
OIL '‘company.

6UBSORIPTION PBICB ONLY FIFTY CENTS PEE
SNARE FOB FULL-PAID STOCK.
CAPOTAL $500,000.

DIVIDED INTO 300,000 SHAKES..
FAB VALUE, £3.00 PER SHARE.

40,000 SHAKES KBSKjJVED FOB A WORKING
OFFICERS;

JOHH A CALDWBtt. Client.
DIKBCTOHBJohn A. Caldwell, I Joseph 8 WUhera,DAvld Boa- I Borman Terls,Juba flint* |

The properly of the Oowrony Is splendidly looa’ed Inthe very heart of Hie Oil region of Venaneo oonnty,Pa..on both Bides of Two MU.Bun, tn Oakland townihlp.
It is within the boondarlee of Sugarand Oil Creek..on‘woeldee of Hand French Creek and Cherry Tree KnnWithin two IPliason lha other two sides of tke moHitT.ONE HUNDRED ACSBS, more or less, fee

On all of said orecka or rnna larre produetag Wellsha*e been struck. and some within the last few dareThe object in offering thla stock le to rive the public,
who do not feel disposed to invest in large amounts Inother oompanlee, the opportunity of Inventingtheir enr-plne funds atthe ezceedimly email enb.crtptton price of
FIFTY CENTS PER SHARE,and time enable them tocome In oh the ground doer.The piotwity having been eelected with great care by
a competent perron, and one who Is thoroughly ac-doalnted With the oil Region" of Penn ,rWanta, therecan be no doubtbat the Company's proparty wIUprovetobette mess valuable traotln that section of the State.
_ J*° »1U J?S, £p‘neil oe «A FOB-DAY BOKDIHO. Marohlß by HEBBYA PFBIL, Se.cretary, and J. K. ‘‘ALD WELL. Treasurer. at Bank-ing Boose, dS Somh THIRD street, PMlada.mnio- St* •

EDUCATIONAL,.

QAKDAUB bemikaey, > ■AH RNOLISH, CLASSICAL, AND NORMAL SCHOOL
YOUNG BOYS,

PUOBTOWN, OaB&ER 00,, PBtfgA.

She next term of thle Institution will begin on Mo3f-
Y, ApiUS, 1868. For Clronlarc, eontaining particu-

lar*. address ISAAC W. GULDIN, A M,,
mhftlm , ' Principal

PRIVATE TUITION IN THE GREEK,
A Latin, French, and GermanLanguages,higher Ma-
thematics and English branches. 136. Bondi EMS-
YEhTH Sireet, between Walnut and Oaestnut, 18-3t*
rTRBEMOUHT SEMINARY, NORRIS-JL TOWN, PA , FOB YOUNG MEN AND BOYS-
The Fummtr Session of FoarMontha will commaace on
TUESDaY, APRILIIth. Vacancies c&n now bsseaared
by applying to JOHN W. BOOH*XD£lB-6i* Principal,

VILLAGE green seminary.—
" I MILITARY BOiRDING SCHOOL. 5 four miles
from HEDIA, Pa. Thorough Course In Mathematics,
OUstios, Natural Sciences, and English: practical lee-
eons In Civil Engineering Pupils received at any time,
and of all ages, and enjoy the benedti of a home. Be-
fera to Jobnfe Capp s Son, 23 South Thirdstreet: Thos
L Clayton, Em , ftfhand P»nne «treete; etp Sheriff
Kern* and others, Addre»* Rev. J. HisRvErBAK-i
TO*. A. M , VILLAGE GBBRN, Penna. - no6-Bai

WOODLAND SEMINAR? FOB
YOUNG LADIES, Nos. 9 and 10 WOODLANDTERRACE, West Phflada, Bev. HENRY BEBVSS,

A. M., Principal. faM-gw*

WEST GROVE BOARDING SCHOOL.
” for GIRLS, at WEST GEOYE STATION, F. and

B CentralRailroad. Chester County FaThe SUMMER TERM of thie institution will com-'
mence on SECOND DAT, the Ist of FIFTH-MONTH
next, to contlnne 2D weeks. The eonrse of lnetrnctian
is extensive and thorough, and Is adapted to all ages.

Forclnnlars, fto., address the Principal,
._

THOS-# CONARD.
fe2T-tntu3m West Orove, Pa.

COPARTNERSHIPS.'
TYISFOLTJTION OF OOPARTNER--A-r SHIP.—The Copartnership heretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, undertEe name of NICHOLS.PJOKABING, & CO., is this day; dissolved by mutual
consent. Cbas, W. Pickering is alone authorized to
settle the business of the late firm

WILLIAM E. NICHOLS.OHAB W. HOKIBITO,
„

„

N.THAN STRETCH. .PHItAUEiPHiA, March 17. 1865. mhso 31* .

rjOPARTNEBSHIPT— THE UNDER-'V/ SIOHBDhave this day formeda Oopirtuorship,
under the firm of NICHOLS, FICKERING, & 00., forthe manufacture ofLocomotive, Passenger, and Freight
M£rsY»& avenue.

corner

WILLIAMS NICHOLS,
' C»AS W. pfiksein a?

« Y. e,- EDWARD BaGoN,
Philadelphia, March 18,1866 mh2o 3fc*

THE PARTKERSHIP HERETOFORE
betweGK the HHdereitnad under the style

of OaLVEBT Is this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. tiEORGEH BBOWfI.

CffAKLU«W F CALVERT,
GEORGE M. BOBISOJT,

Philadelphia, February 3, 1865.
THE UNDERSIGNEDhave foraed and entered Intoa

limited partnership under the laws of Pennsylvania,acd dohereby in accordance therewith certify that thename $r Arm under which the same is to he con-ducted Is BKOffS & GaLVE ST.
The general nature of the business to he transacted is

a General ManufectmingBusiness.
Th|namfcs of the general partners are GEORGE H.BROWN and CHARLES W. F. CALVERT, of the city

of Philadelphia,and the only specialpartner IsGEORGE
M. ROBESON* now of the city of Camden* if. J Thesaid special -partner has contributed to the common,
stock orcapitalof said firm Twex.tr> five Thousand Dol-lars Incash, and the said partnership commences oatheFOURTH (4:h) DAY of February. 1885, and will termi-
nate onthe 31st dayor January. 1867.

GEORGB B, BBOWjr, ;

CHARLESW. V, CALVERT, General Partnerc,
_

OEOR iE 51. ROBBSOS, Special Parthot.
PmiJiBBi.PEtA. February i, 1865 fe7 tu9t

(COPARTNERSHIP.—THE UNDER
VJ SIGNED have thiß day associated undar the Arm of
EDWARD ROBINS tc GO. for tho truftactlon of aGENERAL BANKING, STOCK, AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS. EDWARD Roman,

HORACE B. PEARSON,
_

No. *7 South THIRD Street
FybbuastSS. fe3B lm

MEDICAL.

17LE0TR0PATHIC ESTABLISH-JN MENT —DR a. H. BTKVENSr one of the FIRBT
DIBCOYERERS ofa new system of treating diseaaa by
MODIFIED ELECTRICAL APPLICATIONS, and Who
hue been >o very auccecatul at PENN SQUARE for tha
last three years, hasremoved his Oflce andResidence
to 1638 VINE Street, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or any particulars
with l'sgard to hisspretai mode oftreatment, win please
call or send fora pamphlet

Consultationoradvice gratuitous. mhS-tf
ELECTRICAL OFFICES.

CORNER ELEVENTH AND RACE STREETS,>2,80, CBEsTSOT AND FORTIETH,
. Dr. THO 3 ALLEN, very euecessfolia the treat-
ment of all disease* would inform bis friends and
the public tliat be la still benefittingand curing
many on whom medicine ha* bad no 'effect and'
considered incurable. .

' . RHEUMATISM AND NEURALGIA.
WO> Dfiß rUL DISCOVERT—We would

ask your attention to these diseases, as we
have found to at, we possess a remedy which has
.cured many, and will restore to their wonted,
.health, hundreds more who are at present Buf-
fering the most excruciating agony. Generally,
a few days only are needed to effect a cure. We
would urge noone to try ii; if you do not the loss
Is ybur own. Those who follow our require--
menterand not cured. hove nothing to psv. Pa-
tients treated at their residences when desired.
Testimonials at the offices; hours 9 A. M. toSP.
M. Consultations free. Offices, 154: North.
ELEVENTH Street, also, CHESTNUTand FOR-
TIETH Street,.West Philadelphia.

ja!B 3m
* DB THOS. ALLEN

A CERTAIK CURB FOB CANCERS,
TUMORS. AND TBTTBB.—By Mieses M and H.

BINKLB. No. 354 North THIRTEENTH Street,belowvine, Philadelphia, where can be obtained at any
time the Tetter Ointment, which has effectually cured
Tetter of 10 or 20 years’ standing. Sslves forRheu-
matism, Piles, Corns, Erysipelas, Felons; and Pills for
purifyingthe.biocd. .

mhlg-6l*

T WAS AFFLICTED WITH THE
CANCER on my right thigh for fourteen years, and

being recommended by a iaoy who had been cared by
the Misses HINKLE, I placed myself under their
treatment, and it is now six monthssince aperfect cure
has been made. Many of my friends had given me up
ss being incurable, therefore I return man; thanks tothe Misses Hinkle for saying my life. lam now in theenjoyment of good health HANNAH HORNE.

oPRiNOFiEU> t Del, co., Pa., Jan. 13, *65. mh!6 6fc*
TWTISBBS HIEKLB-AS A SENSB OF.

gratitude to yonfor the cure ofmy cancer, Ideem
it prudent to have it acknowledged in the papers* that
itmay he the means of beneftning others, I was at-
tacked on the leftbreast with a suspicions tumor, andapplied toa physician toexamineiti it proved to be awell-definedcancer* and was tteated as such, but be*
came gradually worse,until it becamb evident that I
had to obtain relief or less my life. And hearing of
the many cures that you had performed, 1 placed my-
self under yourcare, and that the diseate hat all beeneradicates, Ihave not the. slightest doubt. . Over threeyears have intervened, and the diseased point is as
sound as anypart of my body.

HAST A. THOENTON,
1505 Callowhill 'Street* .

Philadelphia,Pa.mhie-et*
>TO THE AFFLICTED.—I DO HERE-
-*■ BY certify that I was for mm than twenty years
afflicted with a cancerous tumor. I applied to three or
four different doctors ; all agreed in pronouncing it a
rerjdangerous cancer, hat neither gave me much en-couragemei-1 that it could he cored.. Fortunately I
beam of the Misses Hinkle. X placed myself under
their hands immediately for treatment, and in a short
time was entiicly cured : it being immediately under
the cornerof the eye. hut by their superior skill and
careful attention itwas entirelyremoved, without the
toast injury to the eye or scarcely leaving a soar,. I do
most confidentlyrecommend all whomay unfortunate-
ly he afflicted with cancer to make immediate applica-
tion to the Mieses M & H. Hinkle, Ho. 254 NorthThirteenth street, Philadelphia.

JUDAH WEAK, 605 Brown Street.Philadelphia. Jan, 3, 1865. • mhl6 6t*
T'HIB IS TO CERTIFY THAT I WASA afflicted with the Cancer bask of my leftear for tenyears. Itried several skilful physicians of this city,
hut all afforded ms no permanent relief. I heard of toeMisses Hinkle, and resolved to make one more effort,
andth&t lam pleased, to inform the public has been
successful. This wonderful cure was Made, in two
months, and deserves to‘bc placed on record, thatothers afflicted with the same disease may know where
to obtain a certain cure.

mhieat* DAKIEL HOWARD, 1422Vltte street.

SHIPPING.
BOSTON AND PHILADEL-WtiF PHIa STEAMSHIP LIKE. satllnkftom esoi

port on SATDRDAYB, from first wharf above PISEStmt. Philadelphia, and hong Wharf, Bostoa.
Thesteamship SAXON. Capt. Mattbewfi, will sailfromPhiladelphia forBoston, on SsitaidaT. March M. atlfl A.H., aid steamship NORMAN, Oapt. Baker, from Bos-

ton forPhiladelphia, on thesame darat 4 F. M.
Thesesew and snhstantial sfesmships form a reamlarline, railingfrom each port punctnally on Saturdays.

Xnsmances effeited at one-half the premium charged
on the vessels.

freights taken at fair rates,

Fblppors are requested to send Slip Receipts and'Bills
of Lading With their goods, *

For Freightor Passage (having fine .ecsmmodaUontl.
apply to - ■ Halts'? WiasoßfcCa,

mh2-tf 33a South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LLTSWRF* VBRPOOL. touching at QUEENSTOWN,
tUork Harbor). The well known Steamers of the Uver-

Apooh Hew Yoik and PhiladelphiaSteamship Compa-ny(Inman Line), carrying the United StatesMails,iare
Intended to sail as follows:. . • • . : ’

CITY OFWAbHmHTOfif.es.SATURDAY, March 85lh,
CITY OF LOaDpITk..sii>i—SATURDAY, April Isit
FT®A,.. April Sth.
And every succeding Saturday at Soon, from Pier 44,
North River. *

SATES OF PASSAGE: * , .
Payable In Gold, or its equivalent In Currency. •

Fire) Cabin «...*S« €0 Steerage —t ..,.$lO 08
“ to London 85 DO, to London,. 34 00
“ to Fart 95 00, " to Paris-... 40 00
*• to Hamburg... 90 00 “ to Hamburg 87 00

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rot-
terdam, Antwerp, &c,.atequally lowrates.

Fares from Liverpool or Quosnetownr let Cabln»C7s,
385, *lO5. ateersge from Liverpool or Queenstown. #BO
Thote who wish to send for their frlende can bay
tickets iere at theserates. \

. „
.For farther information-apply,at the Company la

Offlcea JOfi AEgutfmbit.taps ■ 111 ffaLHPT Btreeg>blla.

The science of medicine
should stand simple, pure, majestic: having fact

for Usbasis. Induction for ItspUJar, truth alonefor Its
•asltal. 8o stand HELMBOLu’S GBNOISE PREPA-
RATIONS. ostabiished over Ifiyeara.

MACKEREL, herring, shad, &0.
AX*- —8,600 bbls Mass. ■ Nos. 1, 2..and S MatkeraL
late-cansht fiat fish, in assorted packages.

3,000bbls. Hew Bastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax
I.BCofo*es Lubes. Sealed. Ho. lHerring.
160bbls. new Mess Shad.

IslO-tr Ho. I*B NORTH WHARVES.

PROPOSALS.
A SSIBTANT QUARTERMASTER'SA OFFICE. No. 1130GIRARD Street.

t-HU,* DELPHIA, March 21.1865
SEALED PROTOSALS wUI be received at tills offl»

until 12 o clock M onSATURDAY, March 25, ,or
the immediate delivery at the United Stat** storehouse,

HASOYJB-Streetwharf.properl.-^^j^0
for

tram I'ort.tion. of the foil..— described Quartermas-fiSSas?wSSdo»
m JKf- Tißx*AW aH>uuda. pure Lead. In oil* **aj6
xtGWia grinding,n 1 000- 3b. baiTGlfl.
1 banflpur* Tarpep tine.

- MO gallons Ltn weed Oil.
10 tailona Wright's JapanDryor.

. _
_

1,000 pounds oxide of Iron. •‘lnJail. ** b»mto»
SOO pound* Tellon Ochie, ‘* Inoil ’ * (French )

60 p*)U»dsm'dlam Ohxomo Grten Onoil).

24
b?SWock tin- Vi luohps in diameter, 7

inches in depth outside, aod 6 lnehes inside.
24 Clinton’s No. 8 Sesh Tools
24 Clinton s 8 0 extra Found Brushes,
24'CUnton’» %'FlrfVttehea .: .
6 pounds Pumice Ston*»,/n Jumps-

• £2 quires S&iidpAPfl*—4 No 4 ffo. 2* 4 No-2&. .

Tfce eucoeeeful bidder mustagree tofamish sash ad-
ditional Quantityof each a*t!cleat theoomraoj priesas

: may her> auired durng tbe quarter commaoeiog April
X. and ending June SO. IBM

Proposals forany of ttie above articles to be endorsed
on envelope ** Proposalsfor Army Supplies, No. 1* ,
to be opened’on inet,
* l;tOO Curry Combat

2.(00 Wagon Bows.
210 Wagon Covers(cotton duck, 10 oz . as per eam-

. pie of coveratUoiUd'States Storehouse; X yard sample
;of duck required).

.
, .

2io BiDged Hasps aud Staples
60 HubBoxes* 12inches tong, 2K*IK luehes,
40 do - 12 ,do 3>4xiX do.
30 . .do 12 do ' ,2 xIX do.
SO do in do 2Xxii4 do.
80 do 7H do l#ui|6 do.
30 do 7 do ltfeif* d«*
26 do « do JXxIX do.

6CO Wagon Spokes, front and hind.
" 60 Ambulance bprinss. *

‘
Prorosaib forany of the above articles to be endorsed

on the envelope *‘Propo!als for Army Supplies, No.
2,” tobe opened on the 26th inst.

All of the above articles to be of thebest quality.
Bidders should state the quantity bid for, and when

they will commenoe and finish thetT deliveries t the
price of the articles (to incited#<boxe* and delivery)*
which should he written/ bath in toords and figure**
and conform to tbe t*rm*of this acovy
ofwhftik should accompany each .proposal* and no
schedule prices will be received.

.Samples of thaarticles bid for must be delivered at
the Banover-atreet htorehouig twenty four hours be-
fore the opening of the bids.

Bids will be opened on Safrurayv March25,1855, at 12
o’clock M. * andbidden are requested to be present.

Each bid mustbe guaranteed ny two responsible per-
sons*whose signatures must be appended 1to the guaran-
tee, and certifiedto asbeing good Mideu%lentsecurity
for the amount involved by the United.States District
Judge, Attorney or Collector* or other nmblie officer.

The right Is reserved to reject any bid deemed un-
reasonable, and nobids from adefaultingcontractorwill
bereceived.

JQI prepo*als to be made out on the regular forms*
Which will be fursiehed on applicationax this office.

By order of Col. Win. W. - llc£im» Chief Qiartermas-
terPhiladelphia Depot.F

GEORGE R. ORMR,
mh2l>6t Gapt. and a. G SL

XJBWAE..

TESTATE OF ANN COWPLAHD vDE-
CBABSD —Letters of Administration oathe Estate

of ANN COWPLAND. dfleeased. having been iranted
to tixe undersigned, ell persons indebted to said Estate
arerequested tomakepai meat*and those having claims
to present them withoutdelay to A .

JOSHUA COWPL4.ND*
mhl7»Ct* .-

- j 53 South FOURTH Street.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THEJ- CITY AND COUNT! OF PHILADELPHIA.
WIBTAB MOBEIB vs. OLIVBR EYINS. JAMES I.

BUSH, and J. P DaVID MUHLENBERG. Vendi-
tioni Exponas December Term-1861 No. 322.
The Auditor appointed to make dis ritontion ofa fund

in court* made by a »heiiff*6 sale under the said writ*
issued la the Above, entitled proceedings of allthat cer-
tain lot or piece.of.ground, with the foundry, machine'
shop,buildings*,and improvements thereon erected,
situateat the northwest corner of, *chuyUxid Seventh,
(now Sixteenth) street and Fniiview street* late in the
district offspring Garden, nowin the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front orbreadth on the said Fair-'
view street two hundred andforty five feet two aud a
half inches, and extending the earn* width northward
two hundred andfifty-two feet oneinch to astreet called
Morris street. . Bounded on the north by said Morris
street* .onthe south by said Fair-view street* on the east
by said Sixteenth street* and on the west by ground let
on groundrent to Joseph Clemens. (Bring the samelot
of ground which James Hamilton and Andrew Hamil-
ton, by their attorney in fact. Thomas Gad waiader, by
deed, dated the twenty.fifth day of March, A U. 181s,
andrecorded in Deed Book fIL K * No. 12, page627, 4c. *granted and conveyed ucto Oliver Evans. James J.
Bush. and. J. P. David Muhlenberg, defendants above
named* their heirs and asrigos forever, as tenants in
common; reserving thereout unto the said JamesHamilton and Andrew Hamilton* their heirs and as-
signs, the yearly ground rent of four hundred and
ninetydollars ana forty-two costs* payable halfyearly,
clear of taxes* to which rout the said premises are still
subject) -•

Win attend to the duties of his appointment on
THURSDAY, the 23d day of March, 1886* at four o’clock
P BL. athiß office No. B*9 ARCH Street, in tha city -
of Philadelphia, when and where all parties interested
are required to present their claims, orbe debarred from
coming in upon said fund.

EDWARD HOPPER, Auditor.
Kaboh S, 1865. - mhiO-lOt

r* THE COURT OF COMMON PLEA.B
FOB THE CITY AND COUNIY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
JOSEPH SQUIRREL, to use of A V. PARSONS, vs.

ALFRED S.*jCaBEY» garnishee of PHILIP PRICE*defendant. Plu. Ven., Ex , Dec. Term, 1864 No 5,
Tho Auditor appointed to make distribution of the

fond in Court* produced by Sheriff's sale under the
above writ, of au that certain lot or p’eee of ground
situate at the southeast corner of Broad street and
Susquehanna avenue* in the Twenty-first ward of the

vcity ofPhiladelphia; containing In front or breadth on
Mheeast side ofBroad street sixty six feet, and extend-
ingeaetwsrdiy of that width along the south side of
said Susqueharna avenue one hundred and twenty feet
to a ten-feet?wide alley, laid out and opened for the
use and- benefit of this and other ground bounding
thereon; bounced' northward by said nusquehanna
avenue, eastward by said alley, south-
wardby ground of Henry T Grout. Esq., and west-
ward bysaid Broad Bt*eat—will attecd to the duties of
h*sappointment on TUESDAY, the 4th day of April*
1865, ax 4 o’clock P. M., at his office, No. 131 South
FIFTH Street. Philadelphia, when and where ail par-
ties interested.aiß lequiied to present their claims, or
he debarredfrom, coming in upon said fu->d.

mhl6-thstnfit WM. EuTQg WIStSS, Auditor.
TO THE ORPHANS’ COURT FORA THB 011'T AH,O COONffrjOF PHILADELPHIA.

Baiate of H&HEY SCHIVELY, deceased.
TheAuditor appointed by the Courtto audit, settle,

and adjust the second account of WILLIAM H.
and CHAELI3 SCHIYELY, Executors ofBEKEY BCHIYELY, deceased, and to report distribu-

tion of thebalance in the handsof the accountant, will
meet the parties interested for the purposes of ms ap-
pointment ou MONDAY, the 27th da? of March. A. D.
188fi,ai 4 o'clock P.K., at his 3xo. 5471 South.FlFTH£treet._iathectfcyo?Philadelphia. mhi6 thstufit

lET OBEDIENCE TO AN OBDEH OF
(10UBT THE SHERIFF PUHUSHESTHE FOLLOW-

ING NOTICE-'
HBNSY 0. HOWELL, Sheriff.

n THE COTTRT 07 COMMON HLEAS JPOB THE
CITY A»J> COUNTY 07PHILADELPHIA.To the Legal Eeprasefliatiyes of MANUEL EYBE.
deceased, _ _ . ..

In the matterofHiepetmon of WILLIAM HANDS-
BURY and GATHBBIBB, his wife, Playing the Court
to o; der and direct the Recorder of Deeds to enter satie •

faction onthe record ofa certain oldmortgage for $2,000,
given bt CHARLES NICE to MfiNUSL £YRB. dated’
A»jil lat. A- D 1814. and recorded in Mortgaie Book J.Go, No. 13. page 68, Ac., upon 26 acres and 13perches of
Xand, in Greexieim, in the township of Germantown,in
the county of Philadelphia, and on filing petition and
affidavit thereto attact ed, and on motion of OHABLE 3
M. WAGNER; Esq., for petitioners: rule granted toshow cause why said mortgage should not be satisfied, -
Sheriff to give notice /to the Legal Representative* of
said MANuEL£Y BE, deceased, if to be found in thiscounty,and &Ibo by publication, according to. law, to
appear and answersaid petition; Beturnaole SATUA-
DAY. April SthsA. D. 1865.in Witness whereof I have hereunto set

Seal>my hand and affixed the Seal of said Court,
) this 4th day of Marsh, A. D 1836

T. 0 WEBB, Pro Prothy.
Sheriff’sOffice. March4,1865. mh6 m4t

TTNITED STATES, EASTERN EIS-
TBIOT OF>RSNSYLVARTA.—Sct. i

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States,for said District, proceeding on a libel, filed in the
nameof tie United States, hath decreedon the 18th, da*
of March, A. 3>. 1665, that all persons who claim to have
any interest in the steamer CELTand cargo, captured
near Sullivan's Island, coast of {South.Carolina, by the
KaatBkU 1. as dother vessels- of-warof the United Stales,be moßtohcd and cited: Therefore, all persons whoclaim to have any interest in the said steamer and cargo
are monished and cited to appear before the Judge ofthe said Court, at the city of- Philadelphia, on theTWENTIETH day after publication hereof, to showcause why the said steamer and cargo should notbe
pronounced to belong, at the time of the capture of the
same, to the enemies of the United States, and there-
fore, or otherwise, liable to condemnation, as lawfulprize.
.The above is in abstract of the monition Issued bythe Court in the said cause. ~

WILLIAM MILLWABD.
i, ~

Marshal for Eastern District of Penua. -Philadelphia, March 17,3865. mhlSSt

DEAN'S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,A/ AND pipe store. .
-Ho. 413 OHESTDDP Street, Philadelphia, F».Deankeeps the greatest assortment.
Deankeeps the greatest vu lew.

- Dean keeps the largest general stock.
You canget any kind ofTobacoo,
You can getany kind of Cigars,
You can get anykind of Pipes,
You can get any kind of Snuffi;.

AT DEAR’S GREAT TOBACCO STORE,
Ho. 413 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

When you go to Dean’s you Can get anything you
want in the way of Plug, Fine Cut, and Smoking To-baccos, Domestic and Havana Cigars. Pipes, dec. •

Dean keeps the largestgeneral stock of Tobacco, Ci-gars, Pipes, &c , in the United States.
Dean’s sales axe so extensive that he can afford to sell

at about one-halfwhat otherssell for.
Dean sells to the Army of the Potomac.
Dean sells to the Army ofthe James. ’ *

Dean sells to the Army of the Tennessee.
Dean sells to the Army of the Cumberland.
Gunboats all order their Tobacco, Cigars. Pipes, Ac »from ,

... DEAN'S, jfo. 413 CHESTNUT Street.
Pennsylvania merchants all bay at Dean's,
Hew Jersey merchants all bay atDean's,
Delaware,merchants all buy at Deanw,

As they can always get Uust what they want, and at a
much lower price than they can elsewhere, and they
do not have to pick up their goods at a dozen little
stores.

All goods ordered are guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Order onoe, and you will always order from Dean’s,as hisplug andfine cut chewing and smoking .tobaccos

and cigars are far superior toail others, and he sells formuch lain. DBaN’B. 50,.4r13 CHESTfIUT Streets
no2S 4m Philadelphia, Fa.

-RDTTERFIELD’S OVERLANDXf- DESPATCH,
Cfflce Ho. 40 Sonth FIFTHStre.t,

A THRODGH FREIGHT LIKEh»beM.«trtl£sw4, prepared toremive til .IUMa ofFrelaht In (ha -principal .Ulot out of the Mluluipptrlvor. *njto rfU,ni«nt
0 IDAHOITJTAH.AB D MOHTAHA TBRRITOBIBS,

TOO, nmOOOB OPKTKAOT BATES ABB BUM OF IMTMB.Thronfih SktoTln«lnde ALL CHARGES—RAUwav,
Timtote, Storaf,,»n4 Fotvrardioi Commltaton* on th*
MlsKinri river, and transportation noon the Pining—-
tima erablins th. Shipper to obtain a THROUGH CON-
TRACT for hi. freislit for AdistAneeof OVER THREE
THOUSAND and rtilavin, him from All reapon-
•ifcUitiesAnd Anxieties incident tothe part dlaortsmiedAnd irreHponsibio»y.tem ofPlnlns transportation.

OarAiente ln HeirYork, Boaton, Philadelphia,Pltts-
hnrfi, Ghlcaco, St- .Lonle, and Bnrllnzton, lowa, are
prepared at all: season, to receive and alii, at theLOWEST THROUGH TARIFF RATBS.

TUaOompanv aanuneaALL THE RESPONSIBILITY
of Loaaea, Darnecea, or Overeharfeaon Fraltht whileIn tran.lt from point of ahipmant to plate of destination.

The Hew York offiee la In poaeawlon of A toil set of
TRACE BOOKS, ahowinx th© date -of shipment, the
time it passes the MUal.iippl river, lareceived at and.hippedfrom the CompanT’a Wareitonae. atAtehlson
(Kansas), the eharaeter of the trains movinc npon the
Plains, the date It passes Fori Kearney, arrive, at Den-ver, i*received atdesUsntton, and the apparent aendi-Honof the Wares alonx the entire rente.

FF- IfDamaxes 6r Loeaes oeonr.Shippers an notified
in time to dnplleat* any Important portion of the ship-
ment.

Theaabooks areopen.for th# inneetlon ofonr ons-■ tomers at all times, and parties shreplnx.br this LinewUlbekept informed hr sorrespondense of the exactrendition of their shipments: '

Goodrt partirtitorlojlve in'trnetionato marl
BUTTERFIELD’S OVERLANDDESPATCH,

Atshlson, Kansas,” and hare them shipped wider the
Ingtnutlons of onr Aaen*ati point of shipment.

Letters of lnqniry addressed to onr ofiuoat ATQHI-

A. W. SPALDING, General Arentr HawYork.
HE H. MOORE/Axent. FhfiadehAla. delS-tf

WHITE virgin wax of ANTIL-
.
" LEB. Anew Freneh Cosmeticforbeantlfrins and

preserving. the completion. It lathe most wonderful
componnoof theate. Thera la neither chalk, powder,
matneala, hlamnth, nor tola in its composition. Itbeing
composed ontlrelr ofpnre Yirgin Wax; hence the ex-traordinary qualities tor preservingthe .kin, making It
soft, smeoth, ftir, and transparent. It make, the old
appeor-Tonng. the homelyband Borne, the handsomemor.heantlfnl,and the most beantifnl divine. Price. 80 andSO cents. Ihrepared only by HUNT A CO.. Pertatnere,

aboroCheetnnt. and133Bonth SEVENTH Street, above Wainnt. ja6-8m

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOB FL£&S.A (Jbib» OffiOß.

Bo 1138 OißjjtD
' ' TnUBEIEBU fißftfJ. H*nl 18| IWB

BBAX.BB PBOF'SaLS wUi bB fStUI TBUBBDA.Tr, Marsh “■* 1
Immedlaw delivery 5* &?J?lK?2?7raHnprosAfrua tLSIOq

_ .
_

for the various Corps- Division* and Brigade Hofta-
quarters, Aimy of the Potomac. ... mli. ft »

Specifications and drawing* of wMohesab* eeaaft*

Partii offering goods should mike separateproposal*
for each article offered* the quantlty,.thOTPropo**, to
farnhli, thaprioe ohiefc should bewrutm ootn tn
wordsand figures) and conform te the ot tiua
advertisement, acopy orwjileh should accompanyeach
Pr £ids will he opened onThursday. Jfawk 23,1835-at
12o’clock K, and bidders are requested to bo present.

Baoh bid most be guaranteed by two resnonsibieper-
soas. whose signatures mast be appended totne fna-
rantee, and certifiedtoas being sfood and sufficient se-
curity for tha amount involved. by some public func-
tionary of the United Slates „ - ,Ail proposals sboold be made out on the regular
forms, which will'bi» furnished on, application at this
office.

The right Isreserved to reject anybid deemed unrea-
sonable* and nobid from a defaulting contractor will
bereceived

Endorse Envelope ** Proposal for (here insert the
name of the article offered)!!and address •

Colonel WILLIAM W. McKEM,

mbSO 4t Chief Quartermaster, .
PhiladelphiaDepot.

; nFBICR OF SUBSISTENCE DEPART-\J MBST, Fobt Delaware, Del, Match 18, 1885.
SSaLED PROPOSAL*, in dap ie&te, will be receive*

vat this office, untli.li. odosk, noon, on SATURDAY,
MarchS6th, 1866fat which tune they will be opened),
foriuntiehmg the Post wita BSKF, for three
months iroai April Ist, iB6O, to he delivered at the ex-
pense of the contractor, in stxcb quantitiesae may from'
time to timebe required, and on such days asthe com-
SD&sdisg bfficeriu«y designate -

_-
,

'

‘
. TheBeef to be of good quality ofCattle,weighing not
‘less than (600) six hundred pounds dre*eedf necks,
thanks, end kidney tallow excluded. The beefofall
Bulls, fctags Oxen, Cows, and Belters will herejected.
Thenecks of the cattle slaughtered for beef to be de-

ehail be cutoff at the foutthvertebr ljoint.aai
'the breast trimmed down. The shanks «>f the forequar-
ters to be cut off four inches above the knee joists, and
the shanks of the hindquarters eight inched above the
gamble! or hock joint The beeftobe furnished in eqaal
proportions of'foreand hindquarters.

.
....

The Government will cla>m the right to reject the
wholeor any part of the beef luruisted which m%y be
of a qoallty inferior to that required by the contrast.

Bach bid, to seome consideration, most contain a
written gu*rantee of t woresponsiblepersons, asfollows:,we, -

—, of the county of r. Beats of 1 1do hereby gaarsntee that is Cor are! able to
fulfil a contract i&fiaacordanee with the terms of hisfor
their] proposition., and should hi*Cor their] proposition
be accepted, he Cor they] will at onoe eater ia o a con-
tract in accordance therewith, and we are prepared to
tecom, M*securities, giving good and sufficient bonds
for it*foltUmtnt.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by tbo official certificate of the Clerkof too nearest Dis-
trict Court, or of the Bailed States District Attorney, to
be enclosed with the bid.
: The Governmentreserves to itself' the right to reject
any o» ail blue considered unreasonablePayments to be made at the expiration of each mouth
instuhfunasasmay he on hands if none on hand, to
be made as soonasreceived-
_

Proposals mn»t be distinctly endowed ** Proposals forFresh Beef, "and addressed toCapt. Gilbert& Clark,C. B Vole.', Fort Delaware, Del.
• If abid is ih the nameor a firm, tbeir names and postoffice address muss appear, or they will not be con*
aider*!.

fetch person or member of a firm offeringa proposal
must accompanyH by an oath of allegiance to the UnitedStates XJorernmeut, if he "has no} already filed onein
this office.

All bidßsot complying strictly with the terms of this
advertisement will be reject**.

• ' GILBBBT 8. CLARK,
tohSOSt Capt ~ and O e. Vole.

B SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, Noa.
*.700 And 703 OHBSTHfJT Street.

- S&t. 1011 Contes street.
HEW FUBHITOBB, PU*O, GaBFETS, MIBROBB,FAIKTIHGS, &«.

_
„

OH WEDNESDAY MOBtFIIf?
_

Be*t, !24 lest, at 10 o'clock, on tie premises. Ha.
' 1011 Coates street, will be sold, the splcadSd new farai-
tc re, com prising pirlor, dining room, sham her and
kitchen fsrnltaie of a gentleman declining housekeep-
ing.

v Also. 1 Stock's best*make 7-octave rosewood piano,
entirely new. mhtS #

rjHI'BF QUAE TER MASTER’B
V/-OFFKW, Mo. 1139 GIRABD.Street,Philadelphia"Depot, March 15, IS®.
' SEALED PROPOSALS w>U be received at this office
till TOBsDAY, March 28,1885, at 12 o'clock-It, for de-liveringat the BchpjlkiU Arsfnal:
\or C-4Blue WoolFianneLindigo wool-dye. to weigh

o>i ouncesto the yard, of H width, for saok coats, armystandard, %

% grayffriUod Flannel, for shirts, army standard.
Bed. white, and blue bunting, do;

tinch yellowBilk Lace, do.inch sky blue Silk Lace, do.
inch scarlet Lace. do.
. Brown Tread, ao. 85. Bidders to furnishsample.

Bed BpoolCotton, Vo 40. Bidders to furnishsample.
£4 Black Silesia. Bidders tofamish sample.Straw wrapping Paper, 88x40, to weigh about Ml Ms.per ream. -

* Parties offeringgoods should make separate proposalsfor each article offered and mustdistinctly state in their
bids when they will commence their deliveries, the
quantity they propose to furnish each week the price
(which ihouidbeioritten both in word* andfpares).
and cosfoim to the terms or this aovertlsemeat, a copy
of whichshould accompanyeach proposal.Standard, camples of *hB articles required may ba seen
at this office. Samples, when submitted, must be
msrkedand numbered to correspond with theproposals;
and the parties thereto must guarantee that the goods
shall bain everyrespect equal to army standard, other-wise the proposals will not be considered.

Bids will be opened onTuesday March 28, 1885. at 12
o’clock M., andbidders are requested to be present.
>JS6Chbid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified toas being good and sufficientae-
eurity.for the amount Involved, by some paolicfunc-
tionary of the United States.

:All proposals should be made out onthe regularferma,
which will be furnished on applicationat this office.

Therightis reserved to reject any bid deemed unrea-sonable, asm no bid from & defaulting contractor willbe received. .
Indorse envelope. “Proposals for (here insert thename of the article offeiedv’jmd address.

Colonel WILLIAM W. McKllf,
. - -

„
. Chief Quartermaster,

ffifaifrllt Philadelphia Depot.

STERR & CHAMPION, AUC-
TIOBEBBB -CITY BAZAAR AND TATTAE-

Street, between ELEVENTH and

.Auction sale ofhorses, carriages, wagons,harness,
Ac., on.

THIS MOBHIfiQs
the 21st last, at about
Suitable for families, York wagons, "light driving,
draught,and saddle horses.

ALSO, -
Fast trottingteam wages, and harness; pair of Horses,
Band 8 3 ears old. gray and brown, about 15%hands
high, sound and kind, fearless of locomotive#, c<mtrot
Amile in 3 minutes, spirited andgay.

AliSi), ,
Fair brown Maret, about \5% hands high, very showy*
prompt, nice drivers. Also, Wagon m*dehy Dusen-
berry& Van Ddeen, of Hew York. -Also, a set of dou-
ble Harnois. Brightbay family Horse, bay Mare, sor-
rel Horse, gray Horse, sorrel Mare, of the May-Day
stock: roan Mare, gray Mare, of the Patcben stock,
troiain 3 minutes; cay Borse, sorrel Stallion, sorrel
Horse, gray craught Horse, white Horse, pat* bay
Horses, brown stallion, bay coach Horse, bay Pony,
brightbay Mare, black Horse, cream-colored Horae,
brown Pony,

ALSO,
Large number ofother Horses, Carriages,Wagons. Jen-
ny Linds, Bockaways, &c. Hew and second-hand
Harness, *ingle and double.. Folipartiteal&rs in cata-
logues at the sale.

29. B.—JTo postponement on account of weather.
Public sales every Tuesday and Friday.

_ _

/
.

1 6TBBE & OHAMPIOH,
mb2o 2t . .; . Auctioneers.

OFFICE OF THEDI POT QUARTER-
V/ master ■Fort Leavenworth. Kansas, March4,lB6s
“PEOPOBALS FOB AM&t TBAXfS PO AT ATtOff. *»

SEALED PROPOSALS will b* received attbis office
until 12 o’clock M on BATUSD «.Y,the Stth day'ofMarch, for the Transportatioa ofMilitary Supplies du-
ring tie year 1805, on thefollowingroutes :

BOUTS 80. I.—FromForts Leavenworth, Laramie,
and Busy, and other depots that may be established
during the above year onthe west bank of the Missouririver, north of Sort Leavenworth, and south oflatitude
42 degrees north, to any posts-or stations that are ormay he established is the Territories of Nebraska, Da-
kota, Idaho, and Utah, south of latitude 4* degrees
north, and east of longitude 1Udegrees wtat, aud fa theTerritory of Coloradonorth of 40 degrees north.Bidders to state the rate par 100pounds per 100 milesat which they will transport said stores in each of themonths from May to September, inclusive of theyear 1885.
,

LpUTENo. 2.—From FortsLeavenworth andßUey,
in the State of Kansas, and the town ofKansas, in the
State of MisiquH to any posts or stations that are ormay he establishedin the State of Kansas, or in theTerritory of Colorado south of la itude 40 degreesnorth, drawing supplies from Fort Leavenworth, and
toFort union. N. M., or other depot that may be de-signated in that Territory, to Fort Garland, aud to any
other point or points on the route. Bidders to state therate per 100pounds per ICO miles at which they willtransport said stores in each of the months from May toSeptember incltuive oftheytar 1566.

No additional percentage will be paid forthe transpor-
tationoi bacon, hardbread, pine lumber, shingles, orany other stores. ■Bidders should give their names in frill, asweU&stheir place ofresidence, and each proposal should be
accompanied by a bond in the tarnof tea thousand dol-
lars, signed by two or more reponeible persons, gua-
ranteeing that In case a contract is awarded for theroute mentioned in the proposal to the parties propo-
sing. tbecontract will be accepted and entered into,and rood and sufficientsecurity furnished by said par-
ties in accordance with the terms of this advertise-
ment.

3he amount ofbonds required will be asfollows:
OU ROUte 80. 1a....v.ve.rtV.v,.y,.y..Av...n,v..,
OU ROUte NO. 300.000

Satisfactory evidence of the loyalty and solvency ofeach bidder and person offered as secority wilt be re-
quired.

Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Army
Transportation on Route No 1,” or *‘2, ”as the case
may be, and nme will be entertained unless theyfullycomply withall the requirements of this advertisement.warttes'towhom awards are made must be prepared
to execute contracts at once, and to give the required
bonds for the faithful performance of the same.
_

Contractswill be made subject to the approval of theQuartermaster General, but the right is reserved to re-
ject any or aubids that may be offered.
_

Contractors must be in readiness for service by thefirst d&y of May. 1865, andthey will hoveon'rod to haveaplace ofacuficlesat ot in thetioiaity ofForts Leaven-worth and Union, and other depots that may be esta-blished, at which they may be communicated withpromptly andreadily.
By order of the Qaaiterteaster General.
mhl7-8t i - CoL and Q.~ M°u’l\rmy.

PROPOSALS FOR LEATHER.
Chief Quartermaster’s Office, >

No. 1189 Girard Street, >

Depot, March9,1865. j
SBALBD PROPOwALS wtU be received at this officetill THURSDAY, March 23, 1866. at Ifio’dockM., for

dfeliveringattheSthuvlkillAr&enal:
WaX UPPJSR LEATBBR. best quality, oak- tannedfrom slaughter hides, weU finished and stuffed, to

weighnot less than six and three-quarters (6*) ouncesto the square foot
SOLE LEATHER, best quality, oak. tanned from

Buenos Ayres or La Plata hides, to weighnot less than
fourteen Q4) poundsper sideWELTLE bcst quality,' oak-tanned, slaugh-
ter leather, toaverage aoout sixteen (16) pounds (origi-

.nal weight.) Each ride to weigh not less than fourteen(14), nor more than twenty.(2o) pounds , lobe taken attne finished weight. Sample to be seen at this office.All leatherto be subject tomeasurement, weight, andInspeciionat the ArsenaL
Bidders are requested to submit samples of the leatherthey propose to furbish, which most be of suitablequality and substance for making - army bootsbootees,
Each proposal most state when the deliveries will

eommeira, thequantity to he delivered each week, theprice (which should be written both in words andfigures), and conform to the terms of this advextise-mentsg a ‘copy of which should accompany each pro-
Bids will be opened on Thursday, March 23, at 12o’clock. M., and bidders are requested tobe presentThe right isreserved to reject any bid deemed un-wm°£recelved. & ° bid £rom a de™tlng contractor
BachMd must’be guaranteed by two responsible par-

tionMT of bI foS-
All pronosate shoold be made out on the regular
& laral,ll6<i on aPPU«tioa ti*tui
LetiW'

eSld^!r‘elftOPO 'alfor (t“s »«•'«« Wad)
Colonel WILLIAM W. HoKIM,

pus iot

jQiTBBIDGE’B ; ~

XX FLMT GLASS
8**

ohmH^4 HBATI

cent, heavier than the eotmua^WW t9 handledyfthmScMUcS^*

Oil, found.in tke nnresrenable exiJnure (ffiVtlSS*011

rJrioar*BeSKl^oHßBte^ES3ra il
* dkydsh,Chimneyi in Philadeluhte. .4*®nts tor our

vakm -h h DI^mBIDQE*..

S^SK.S?nstitutions be-WWS*® »» SIUBOfiD’BKSTSACf BCOHH.

S> FOR SALE—“ GREENWOOD
“ * desirable Country Seat, situated on OldTorkljE
road, below Flßher’s lane.. The boildlnga consist of.fli e largo Stone Mansion, famishedwith all the modernconveniences, good Bara and Stabling, lee Hones, OneWcrks. Porter sLodge, Ac Thegronnds arewell laidout, withabandonee of£mlt* shade, and water.A»IJ to- T. M. PBROT A CO..mhld-iat 6»1 MARKET Street.

FOR BALE—A PROPERTY AT-TrPH
f
®®,™tr'r

,

HIM., embracing about 44 acres,which* for beauty of location and capacity for om»-nrarPhiSlelpUa0114 ’
*’ Tmaorl>“*»4 by anyproperty

Pond 18 abundantlysnpplied with
?“P!,propt^tT *"**“' Store ofForestTrees.

,
A COE b?cerable portion of the laud could be sold athigh pricesif laid out in Building Dots, whilst the re-patnaer would afford the prettiest locations for Villas

mhlß thstnCt* 1338
JO FOB SALE—COUNTRY SEAT gfe«orBwnof 40 acres, onChhrchXane. Darby ZE-•Township. Delaware county, within a few minnton*Brrik of West Chester 1at dPhiladelphia Bailroad“A “Ue orthe Darby l The2£?fdiB <iSnf SP***l2* c^^ation,handsomelylo>s?™?' extensive view of surrounding country-craSr^S’JSJ?** 1 ***toit of water and an excellentofgray stone on the premises The improve-

Wv .substantial stoneshrubbery, choice fruit, and onus-
?«** Also, two bras, stable, carriage- house,
i$E!5 corf c*lb». gfapds. &c. Ice-house. wellfilled with H®. Apply to JOHM WHITEDEZ, on theK?nNR* a)i£r JOED& PBKKUSrS, Moa 45 and 4TSouth \irJtUn.T street.. . ... mhd-XSt*

MJOR SALS—SEVERAL FIRST-.pDABS HOUSES, on the south side of Arch, west
inotafK uUt the modern improve-ments. How ready for occupancy. °

„w?°i.*l6raX HOUSES in West Philadel-
Ijoeust and SpruceInquireof j D. JOSEB-Chestnut, opposite thePlaning MiiL , mhs. im**

13CLACRBB 0F VALUABLE OILTBrßTi^?tl2?f Iy foi ?***• In<iulre at Ho. 3* Southittlafl Street, sp gtftin, ttWO-lft*
QsTtbhritort.
Tarritey

™detsiEnBd for sale the folloyriniOil
P*"“d“«"«**

p°"* ««nty, OWo, on the
40acres;on the Federal Creek, Korean eountv. OWoM?«.ncl

o
D
Mty, toteM“ “

»wo properttM oainci Creek. Korean county. Okl»«on»“fv“ branch ofBond’s CrtekYßitehie
*“«« lease onFederal Creek. KoreaneonntT. Ohio<h~£%P,MSg* fa“ LaUtel f°rk 0?

toateffork of Worthington

Vi“hd£' lee BlmDl9 011 Bta Bm * «aatt, West

jnhlB-a aa KorthFEO3T“t,wrp- -THE PU81i1G.—36.750 A<TRTC«7viy
LAMP Hr WESIEEM VIBGIMIA, 0

la the Counties orWTOMIBG ardwodoWeli^
-

- TITLE IcrDlsArAßlfr^public for the price of ftSOfLftn. a» *lift]eover tB per acre. In share* ofKLoao <sih UU °’ *

*l°nithe report of FrofeuorWMtakSil m™ i,.s%sMasKi6@§
deYelopment.or which we feelMMrt^^S,o?\ 40 *» *™»d oa

&c* iifl r,j!iP22ILS?L been made some timeofcoanf^in^LI™'*’ 1™'*’ &om papelß tlom tSiat seeßoa

imtw
,:S&S 13SS|,rt,s®lt, «d 333 •**"*>

Subscription Book’at the office of
PiMBBSOK & BOTH.TOIT,

to the Ko -130 VAMroS^S?*‘
THJUJLOKY op man isstrength.
*_

__
~;7aerefora, the nerrotw end debilitated shouldimmediately uae HKLMBOLP’B BXTKAOT BPC^P.

A THOMSON’S LONDON HITCH.

FirelwardStoves, BathßoUan, StewholeFlates.BridLaS SSrtftStSS?* * wiol6Eal» «!»«. *l
~ CHASE. SHARPS, & THOMSON.oclsmthto / So. aoo g. SECOND Street.

flßWft PAIN IN EXTRACTING*wSi'SdbaTf^le^?149 «“

TEETH IKBERTBD.
.
„ DR. O- L. KUHNS,mt2~ lm ■■'TO SFSUOEStnct.

BYES MADE
A Famphlett dlrertin* haw JTOiSSSf

.

~ ■• to sptedU* xertox* Stihi end,IW3
E. B. FOOTE. M. D.

4jll-stolhBm U3OBBOADWAT, New lock.

HAVALKY HORSES!
VV ■ ARTILLERY HORkES!
„

• MOLES! '

OtrAnTEnHASTBK Oraimu's Oppioe, Ftasr Drrrstos.Tmumaa^f8!?^ 10/ c?tr ‘ »• C-, March18.1®
/“ the cayalry and artillerj «ebereceived at Geisboro Depot, in otw*n msoi o.** 1' im' bT c*Ptaln BROWKIoO.

MHLIS, Inlota of twenty-fiye or mom. will bs »■ceived in tb hi city, in open ss&k.t, HII Udy 1 jcgj tr2?®*?'“ C. H. TOMPKINS, “Sfomssta-cornerTwenty second ant! G streets.Allanimus to be snbjscted to the nsnal Governm®*iß’peciion beforebeingaccepted.
f»Howe: OaralryHorses most Meonnd Inall parttcnlare, wellbroken, in 101 l toi*alfood condition, from fifteen (IS) to sixteen (t6) h»J;igh, fremfive(6) to nine (9)yearsold, and wdl adtpl*l

'H ST!i!? N*r to cayalry pnrposes. Horses brt*’®
“fne (9) and ten (10) years stage, if still yigarJ»"

• »»4 healthy, maybe accepted.
...Artillery hones most be of dark color. Round !»*“

particnlars, strong, quick, and actl Ta, well bn«g>anAsqnare trotters in harness, in good flesh andtion, from
_

six (6) to ten (10) year, old, not le« 'f*

fifteen and one-half (16J4) hands bigb, such Wt»,“
welthnoi lessthan tenhnndred andflfty (1,058) pow*!:

Mules must he over tw©*-{2} years cC a*e* fc£f ‘) ?SLBtout, compmcto weMeveXomHi acimalfi.not loss thaj
fourteen(14) hands high. Infull health, free from ««

blemish or defect which wonld ncSt themfor,w»g?work, and mnsthaye shed the four (Mat cilts teeth
and deyeimed the comepondlsg font permanent teeth,
two In ,ach jaw. -

,,.These apuclficatiois will he strictly adhered to ana
rieidly eniorced In every partlcol.r

„Honraof inepectionfrom9 A. M to4P. M.aSi^ horses, one hnndred andeighti fl

2®1'"8 1*165); Artillery Horses, one hnedredand Bit*
dollarM$130); Mnlea, one hnnlied and nlneti-n«

Payment will be made at this Office
JA3SS A. BEL

. m _
Brevet Brigadier General in oharte

mhaO-tapSO First Division q. M Q<Pl~

JJORSES 1 HORSES 1J HORSES lH
qrrARiEBKAsTMs GErtotAia omit

_
Fikbt Division■ Washisotoh Citt, FebrnaryliJSfijHORSES, suitable for the cavalry service,

y«g*eod at Gietboro Depot,, in open market, no

.
Horees will be delivered to CaptainL Lowry N’fff;A. Q. m., and besnbfocted.to tbfrnssalGovernment m

epection before“beingaccepted. , uSpecifications, asfollows; “CavalryHorses tnnp jj
sound in all particulars, well broken, in fall
good condition, from fifteen (16) to sixteen (Wl/Mghigh, ftom five (6) to nins (9) years old. and *"

adapted in everyway to cavalry purposes. Ho***ST
tween sine (9) and ten(10) yearnolage, if eailTigo»c»
sprightly, and healthy,may be accepted.

„
_

,(,aPrice, one hnndred and seventy-five dollarsJe"“each. Honreofin»pection,from9A.M.to4r.“-
Payment willbe made at this office. ...

. JAMES A, EKINh _ n;
folT-tapl ColonelIncharge oflstDivision q. M.03
ARTTLLEKT AND CAVALB*

HORSES.
AssjsTAinr Qba&tbbicastbr’s Office#

U39GIEAiH) STREET, PhiladeEiPSlA,PA-».,
March 10#

HOBBES mltaUcfor the Artilleryand CavalryJJJL
Jice will be purchased by the Tuxdersigned in
ket reach animalto be subjected to the usual <»*•**
motti intpeetion beforebeingaccepted.

Botbm fortheArtillery Servicemustbe dark JJjLsound «* all particulars, sfcroaev-Quick, and. **“l3
weUbroken and eijuare trotters in harness, u*.*££
flesh, and condition, from six to tay«an old, not £*Tthan l|)4 band*fciah; each Hone to weigh not less »**

10C0 pounds. j#

One Hundred and Elrhty Dollars (#180)will l» J*1for each. rf(( *Cavalry Hone,,mustbe sound In allbroken.in foil flesh and good condition, from f 2»alands high, from five to nine years old.
adaifedi fit STtry way toCayalry pnrwwa.for wn»g
One Hundred and Seren'.y-fiyo Dollars (#175) w®11

. Horses 'Will he delivered to the United StaWLjSSSf
tor, at the SBBhT WSBTBBH HOTSI* iWjP-S

Philadelphia, Pa., between Thirteenth M*
Broad street e.

By order of 001. WflliainMcKlm,„ ,ChiefQuartermasterEMUgtigMa
Captain and A. Q *-3-mhlO-Xt

TTELMBGLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
BBCHU i» pleMJatUnteste Kj4odor,fre«n”“

«II twwtow propetttee. »a 4 buaedteteus **“»■

gAim

FKm 1 “

in OKLt flajfl THIS MOEBJ«tf« a months ' credit,u,Mrt^
“d d JOBMHB.

fgjßlßMUUsq.

2 CCO pieces white goods sad brilliants.
£a»etelJn and fancy spring shawl*

%Arite6BliawB> lia« 4wD»«K«i *•*.!«„P FOTIGB TO-M£BG HAHf TAILOBS.
24 cases black Italians and satin de chmas.casslmereß,

SSSISIbuS of imposted ahd domestic dbt
thibmobrino.%ohPlfe«°«^M-£&^Udo-

-BAXOSY WOVECT DKBSS GOODS,
n ?ih??m MdiMiufMlnie of Mobs™. Sohmlo-dirB®roa«SfcSmpSSXftai line of new and otoloe

**>*,ooo OBESADIBE shawls.

A large Inroioe ofrpring
14 4new*til«,Ca«hmeresiL* chookakawlft.

14-4new eitfc plaid wool shawls.
14-4silk Lama shawls. . .■<_

...

144 silk ttasoe andgrenadineghawbs. „BLACK .BIELLA SHAWLS.
I.CSO M-4 blaok Stella stowlß, brooha border*.’
SCO Black Lama -wool and lone and cqaare abawl*. •

PLAIN AND PiGOESD ALPACAS. MOfIAIBS, Aw.
THIS DAY,..

cases 6 4 London black Alpaca*.
—cases 5 4 mode and choice colored.

cases 0 4 troche figured do. ■'

cases0-4silk stripe mohaila and poplins.- >
cases moneHa de bege ginghams and lenoes.

LINE* JAHaSKS, &c.
7*4. 64. and 1«;-4bleached linen dftmftiks.
6 4 and 10-4wheley brown linen dice do*
Li nendowlees. linen towels . ~

.

ALSO —FarcKcssslmsrs*. black dowlduß, ind/wt'
in&s, black tabby -velvets. Ac „ ,

2»OiG EISCE4 WfIITB GOODS. _
Jaconet, cambric, check, and Swiss masUns;wMS9

brlUia&ts
84 CASES 3-4 AND 6 4"BLACK CTAMAN OLtYrHS

AND SaTl* DE CHIBEB OP VBKY SDPEBIOK
QUALITY AND CELEBRATED MAHUPACT USB.

THiS DaY
6 cases3 4fine to extra fine London black Italians.

• 0 do 3 4 do do sat*ZL deehtnds.
4 do 6 4 do do black. Italians.
0 do 6 4 do do black satin de chines.
|T. B. The particular attention of iha tailoring trade

is requested to the &b >ye Italians and satin dechine?,
comprising, the meet complete assortmentof the most
anproved makee eYtroffered gt auction.

BBITIBB DKESh GOODS.
6 cases6 4 fine to extra fine black alpacas.
3 do 6 4 assorted oolors. alpaca lustres.
1 do 6 4 woi*tan stripe fancies
2 do 3 4 and 6 4assorted'and black mohAir"figttrea.
1 do 3-4 worsted check lenos
2 do 6 4 assorted colors stripe worsted faeries.BLACK ASD COLOBXD PLAfB AUD JPAKCY DBMSS

SILKS
Of the importation of

MASSES. CHAB FAY SBT k 00.
23 and 23-inch solid colors poult deeoie.
SS-inch double-faced do,- -

22 inch small figured do black doable-faced do,
Sfl to 34 Lyc»Bfc black Instrinie
26 Lyons extra quality black Drap deLyon..
S 5 to 34 extra quality blick de France;
18 to 42 C. F. Patent black eilkk

ALSO,
Black royal amines, groe grains, grok deeccsse.

PHIUPPORD *OO., AUCTIONEERS,A BUS MARKETand Bag COMMERCE Streets.
XABGE SAXE OF 1.500 CASES BOOTS AMD SHOES.OH TBUKHDAY MOitHIJSG,
. Watch 33. commencing at 10o'clock, wetrill sell hrcatalogue, for each, 1.000 ca>es boots, shoes, brogans,

bcmoralß, cavalry boots, gaiters, slippers. Be , Ac.,
comprising aprime and desirable assortment of spring
goods, to which the attention of buyers is invited.

FOB SALE AMO TO ÜBT.
££ FOR SALE—A BEAUTIFUL
MSqotHIC COTTAGE, 10 Booms. Stable, and im-
proved grounds, 4K miles from the city; furnished.

Apply at Ho. 714 CHESTXfUT dtreet,
mhH tuthagl* becond Btory.

MFOB SALE—DWELLING-HOUSB
onFIFTSBKTH Street, north of Arch street.

Apply to B W. BEESLIY,
mb 13 Im* Ho. 30 Horth SBVBATS Street.

m COUNTRY RESIDENCE.—FOB®HSALB, a smell Place In BOXSOBOUGF, Twenty-
firet Waxd, eix miles ana ahalf frqm the city ; easy of
access every hour by railroad, and within a few
minutes* walk of the station at Manayunk.

Thehouse is well shaded with large trees; has three
porticos, and the modern conveniences ofheater, gas,bath, Ac., and is paved around with flag-stones and
brick. t

There is also a summer kitchen separate from the
houre.ana the grounds ereelegantly laid outand filled
with dm choicest kinds of fruit. _

>PP»V to B» A. MITCHELL,
mh!6 12t* H. B. comerFIFTH and WATER SIA

jg| VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
FOB SALE.

By order of the Court ofProhate for the' District ofJforwJcfe, directing me to seU at Public or Private Sale

IwUleell atPcblicAuotioß.on the premise* in tho village
ofGreenville, Borwich, on WEDNESDAY, March2Stn,
186G, at lio’clock JL M., (unless previoußlysoldatj>ri*

vate sale), all the valuable property belonging to said
estate, consisting inpart of—

A Paper Mill and Machinery, Tools, Cisterns* dupli-
cate Gearinff, Segments, Polleya, Ac., withll,6oo Spin-dle WaterPower. Thecapacity ofsaid Mill is about 12, -COD poundspaper perday* Counting-room, Storehouse.Bepafr Shop, one Store, seven Dwelling Houses. severallots of land, one Spring for supplying.the MUXwithneih water. '

- Coptea of Inventory will lie furnished on .npllmtionto the underrignad. The eele will he made wlthoum-serva. Fosmssionof the property wilL be given Onthelet day of May, It being leased a, to that time.
Terms of payment madeknown at the time ofsale, oron applicationto the undersigned.

.•
, „

JAMBS 8. CAKBW,
_

Trustee Chelsea. Hannfactarlng Company.KonwioH, Conn., Match 4th. 18W. mhß-lSt*

«FOB BALE—A GOOD AND anwell-improyed Bam of Eighty Acres. In Kan- ZC
k&Kee county. Illinois. Apply toW PELLETIER, Ho138 Booth FOURTH Street; Philadelphia mhlj-6t*

AOOTiOn BAUEB.
•TQffir a. MYSRB & CO., iu^>NV BBS. Ho* »3» uri »3ftKA&ggr
tABGB POPITTVE BAL« OF BOO?*.

GOODS. TBAYStiUSfO BAGS, LACBfSGOODS, Sc „

’ 5J*tJA CARD.—W*Invite tb. earlyattHiUoj or '»

to tfee large aa4,T*ln»ble ajuortaent of
bro*aj>». ui mi goods. tt«»Ula» i»w, CUI4JK.hats. So . cmbtaeta, oaroolos of I Vo rack*,!,’ *-iilux a primeand fresh assortmost, to be tK—V bo*

catatogao «>A
at 19o'clock precisely. '

LABOB FBHBJfPTOBTTiixi
-

OF BOOT* L
tBBOOABE, ABfeY GOuDS. Tft4VßUigs!»»&C~ THIS MOBSIHO. i
Harek XU at 10o’clock, wtujbe sold, by

four months'credit, about 1100 rackaipi.W.rv,,
brogan*. cavalry Boots *e. embracing a ptloVlS’
aasortment of goods of city aajTjS

tor examination, with
morning ofsale. 7*.],
BABOBRKRXMITOBY SADROFBOOTS,bhq.

VELX.ING BAGS, So, , , f ? 4BoTlCß.—lncluded In omr lares sals of U.
8K°®*’ &o' , THIB MOBSiuG. 1 *

March21sU willbofound In part the foIWL, 1
arc desirablearrortment, vis:

Hen’s, boys', s*d youths’ calf, double ,4welt, and pump sole dress toots; men s, bn*f Nr.
▼oaths* kip andbuffleatirer boots; ffi'a’i
long-leg cavalry boots: mear* and boys’ calf
er Congress boots and ba>mor*l»; men's b«»}%
'youths* super kip, buif and polished craia,
and pomp-sole brogans; ladle* fine Sid gJ4t
and enamelled, patent sewed lMlmor&« *.
>gaiters; women**, misses*; and children’?c*ir^rS
lesthe) balmoral* and lace boots; chiMres ;

» 4-t
'sewed dt?-madslace boots; fancy sewed bai mf :h-,
ftEfele ties; ladles* fine black and colored la«;/p*
cress and side*lace gaiters; wometTn mu aCfchildren’s coat and-morocco
ladies* fine kid slippers, carpet and ea&maHMT'*travelling bagf. Ac. " fa
LJUBOS POSITIVE BALK OP BRITISH, VvLAKD.DOMESTIO DRY GOODsT5*

We willhold alarie tale of f-reig i anddSigoods-by catalogue, onacredit offour month*
for cash. *

ON THURSDAY MOBBING.MarchSSd, atlOo’eloek, embracing about
and lots of st&p a and-Canty articles in wooi6„,T*i
teds, linen*. suks. and cottons, to which wa
attention cfd»aler» ‘-"KN. B. —Samples of the same will ba arrases ,j
azntn&tion. with catalogues, early on the m f-if*whendealers wUI find it to their

LARGE SALE OP FOREIGN AND DOMESTir ,GOODS. tbIncluded in oursale of _
THURSDAY,

March.23, willbe fpued inpart the followiarbales bleached and brown sheetings. a-
—bales bleached andbrown shirtings.

cases bleaened andbrown muslins and. drill.bales white anacolored flannels. **■
—cases bleached and colored corset Jeans.—cases indigobine cheeks and tickings.

cases Manchester ginghams and plaids.
cases Kentucky jeansand cottoned**cases miners’ flannelsand pantaloon stag*—casesblack and colored cambric* and «<»»»

r tailoring gouds. dJas*
Large lines French cloths, cassimeres,tons.coatings.
Aftttl aMortment ofblack and colored Itiliwiow,satin de chin**, lining*. Ac.
_

- LIKES GOODS.Also-rLines damasks, shirting linens, SpanishBrrrejey iirilla. crown dneta. turn. burUps, "

clottm. linentteka, uul honsekeepurUj^
„

DBBSS GOODS.Paris plain and ptinted mons de laiaeg. bt;^Sen&dinee, percales, popliss, j&e*uwns, Ac.Also—Poll assortment of French flannels, cow
mohairs, alpacas, balmoral skirts, Ac. ' V

WLITE GOOjoS. ' sAlso—Jaconets, cambrics, Swiss and check mac*llinen cambric handkerchief*. Ac. - I
•

.
SHAWLS. -

„

: Broche, mozambifitre, lama, stella, andshawls. '*

SILKS.
A very superior- Une black taffetas, gres de rtlav

ponltde soUs, lustrines, fancy dress silk. mareeUUm
andflounces. '

Also—Shirts and drawers, hosiery, gloves, travetfr.shirts, sewings, suspenders, ties, spool cottos,
skirt*, notions, Ac. ,

POSITIVE BALE DStrosfi»MATTIBGS, WINDOW SHADES, Ac.
OK FRIDAY MORKIKG,

March 24th. at ll be sold, bvcuaW*
onfonr snontbs’ credit, abnne 90Cpieces rich feu, tw
ply, superfineand fin# ingrain, royal damask,VeoftisThemp, cottage, and rag carpetings, Gaston ani
inatiings, Ac , embracing a choice aseertmentofeaa?
TUtrgoods, whicitlaay’be eraunined early on the atttr>ingofsale. ..

PEBEMPTORT BALE OFFRENCH, INDIA, aEKfiuABB BRrTIBB DRY GOODS, Ac.
OK MONDAY MOBBING,

March 97, at 10o’clock, will he sold, by eataioruta,
four months’ about

700 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofTrench, India, German, and British dry geode-.
embracing a choice assortment of &&aro(
staplearticles insilk, worsted, woolen, linen, amt m.
tqn fabrics.
K. B.—Samples of the same willbe arranged form-minatlon, with catalogues, early on the morning &

sale, when dealers will find it to their icteree>cto »

tend. • .

M THOMAS & SOHS.
• Mbs. 188 and 1418on*hFOURTH Btrwb

PUBLIC BALES.OFRBAL ESTATE AND STOCKS*the Bxch&nfwevezy Tuesday. -

large PERgHTOfiy salsreal estate, gsoue*RBKTB. BOHDS, STOCKS, sc.
CARD.—Onr sale THlts DAY, the 2ist iasinitwiU ecmprire 3? properties, SO of them by *Orphans* Court, Tmstees. and Executors—ieciniaihandsome plain dwellings valuable bruises*

large lot, five acres on nineteenth and Twvctvistreets ; three lots, seventy-two acres. Twenty iciufiward ; Bnpeifor&im. elegant conntry seat, groaairents, stocks, bonds. Ac
See pamphlet catalogues issued to-day. The? »Hevery week. For sales 28th March and 4th and uaApril, scepagos 22,23, and 24 catalogue.

FOURTH SPRING BALE, March 2LBstatesot CbartesWXlHaiiw. F. AUteoa. K. Jecw
hj S. Jenkins, J. B. Jacobs, w. S. Bkuiner, £>iisb*uBordley Gibson, A. R. Pesle, PMUipe* miners, 0 Sh.kill, J. B. Haines, CharlesFox, and other*. Twtin
states. By order of Orphans’ Court and sxeeawii33 properties SeehssdbiUs.

FIFTH SPRING SALE, 28th March
/ValuableSchuylkillcounty coal lands, the “PanftnHead Tract,’* «37 acres: country seat Sihool howilane ; elegant residence Bridge fUeet; first-clast rtcraKob. 236 and 957 North Third street; store and dwelihr,

823 North Third street; valuable Arch-street ioU u&other city property.
A

%IXTH SPRINa SALE. 4thApril.
the late Dr Tohn Redmon Coxe, W- fl«*

▼er. E. Weaver. J Kirkpstrick, and others.Forlist of propertiesto be sold atthe above thrusale* seepages IS, 19, and 20 ofcaUlogae of lltb iz.n-
PBBEMPTOEY BALE OF A PRIVATEof valuable oil paiktivgsgftbs iri us,BHGLIoH,

HaKbHiUJSK, auction stow, commeodEf ti
aprtTO 'wi -

Included, willbe found, various interesting rabiMii,
jiz; Historical, acriptUral, marine, landet»pe, rmdomestic scenes.
N3»?°rParticularsseecatalogue* and the plctum.

Which willbe arrangedthree days previous to sale.

STOCK OP GBOC^IgI^RTsf'piTSKITOBB CAB.LtJKBSE WHEBLB, Sco.THIS MO£2FI*G.
21*t ihat, at 10 o’clock, at Maslaudvills, Tsreaty*

w*rd, by order ef the executors of ThomstWoodward, deceased, the stock ofcroceriec, 2 «srt*furniture c»xv lumber wheels, shout 120 bushels pot*toes, lotlead pipe,9 barrels flour, platform scales, ac.
. yo. liCff Pawn street.H3RA.T CaKPBTB. &?.

•« t OM TOMKSJDAY MOKSUSTG.Ed instant, at 10 oNslock, at Ro. 1456Fa wa street, ba-tween Twelfthand ThirtesEth streets, bel.w Jeffenen,
Jhe neat household and kitchen, fan itore, suite coife?a

and ingrain carpets, Ac. mbeenamißtd atßoclockoa themnyping ©f the sals.
THk VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL 153WM° jS&BEI?118 £IB&aM oy THE LATE KSV.

°S<^?£>ESD/aL***%, THURSBAY AFTKRSOOrx,
_

March 22d end 2%, will be sold tb© library of the ii»
Jkmwy, which includes many raw *advaluable works on varions subjects, in various !«•

guages.

141 Boalh Fontlh str»st IS^^ I??liB 5JlU?^FSKHCH PB ATE StlEafeCHINA AJDOUKWiW. TINS CARyETd. Sc.
.. .

, , QN THDBSOaY HORNING,Aiii s ° "oek» “** the -Auction Store superior parlor,dumr chamberfurniture. Freneh-plate mil-
“*d *l **® â”i*-Brussels and otter

No. 1316 Monnt Vernon street.HOUSEHOLD FUENITORg, YBLVBT OARFETt. Sc.
, . .ON FRIDAY MORNING..."Cjinst,, at 10 o’clock, at No. 13,6 Monat Vmiib

ssl?r be examined at8 o’clock on the.mornlni of tto

pANCOAST & WAKNOCK. ABGA HONKERS, NGO MARKET Street.
“

f-SBOE POSITIVB BALE .OF 560 DOTS AMBBICUAN® IMPORTED DRY GOODS, EMBRO!DJBKIii!|HSBt AND HOSIERY GOODS, by catalogue,
„

ON WEDNESDAY,Kerch K, 1856, coßimcnchie at 10 o’clock.Included will hefound, a" very lards and aiiracUrt
assortment ol eeaaonable goods.

YXRY LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL StilOF 800 CASES BTRAW GOODS. Br Catalozna
.. .

ON FRIDAY,
Henh 24th, commencing at 10 o’clock.Included in tile tale- the tot for spring of 1865, Fill

hefonnd a yery desirable assortment of newest a:sp«
bonnets and hats, fox the approaching season, is strsifand fancy braids, for ladies’, misses’, and ebildnsr s
wear.


